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'kuzwa ngomzim.ba." N go. m a;. 

lblula. N ga. goduka. ngi kgalabIle, 
ukuti, Ce 0, kanti ngi vinjelwe 
amauga." 

N ga ti ngi pinda ukwenza njalo, 
a kwa. be ku sa Yama uku ng' esa.
bisa. It wa ya kwa pela, kwa ya 
kwa ti nya, ku ze ku be namhln 
nje, a ku se ko. Abaningi ba 
vinjelwa i loko; lapo be ti ba ya 
kqala nje ukukuleka, ba bone lezo 
'zilwane ezi. za 'ku ba dlbla, ba vu
ke masinyane, ba goduke, a nga be 
e sa tsho umuntu ukuti, "N gi ya 
'kupinda ngi ye kuleyo 'ndawo;" 
a se ti, "N gomso kuhle ngi. ye 
ngalapa, ngi bone uma ku ya 'kuba 
njalo na." Xu be njalo; a hlale 
e se sa.ba omunye. Xu njalo kwa.
banye. Kepa kwabaningi ku 
amango. njalo; ngokuba omunye 
uma e se vinjelwe, u ze a zibike 
ngokuti, "Au, ngi ya mangala 
kambe, ngokuba ngi ya kqutshwa 
uku ba ngi. kuleke enkc.,sini. Xepa 
ngi nga. ka ti leke nokuti leke nje, 
0, nasi isilwane, nenyoka, nomu
ntu; loku ku fikela uku ngi bula.
la, se ngi. vuka, ngi yinjelwe i lezo 
'zinto." A miswe isibindi u lowo 
okwa ka kw' enza. njalo kuye; a 
ti, "A ku 'luto loko; noma u bo
na into enjalo, u nga buki; kuhle 

body." I conquered him. I went 
home having ascended a rock of 
safety, saying, " 0, forsooth I have 
been hindered by fantasies." 

I did so again, aml the things 
no longer continued to frighten 
me. And at last they ceased 
altogether, and have not returned 
to the present day. Many are 
hindered by such things; when 
they mE-rely begin to pray, they 
see these beasts which come to 
devour them, and they at once 
shtrt aJld go up, and no one thinks 
of going to the same pla.ce again; 
but a man says, "To-mon"ow it 
will be well for me to go to such a 
place, and see if the same thing 
will happen flgain." It does hap
pen again j and he is afraid ever 
after. Thus it happens with some. 
But with the generality thE'.se 
things are known to be fantasies; 
for if a man is hindered by them, 
he tells some one elsf', saying, "0, 
I wonder, for I am impelled to 
pray to the Lord. But before I 
begin to open my mouth, 10, tltere 
is a beast, a snake, or a man; 
these come to kill mf', and I start 
up and am hindered by these 
things." He is encouraged by the 
other to whom the same thing has 
happened; he says, "It is no
thing; though you do aee such 
things, do not look; it is pl"Oper 
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ukuba u kqinisele; 11 ya 'ugoduka; 
a. ku yi 'kudkliwa impela njengo
kungati u za 'kudl"liwa.." Nem
bala ku he njalo; a buye e se e 
nooma ukuti, "0, kanti ngi koll.li
swa amanga, 'bani." 

U MPENGULA MBANDA. 

to be firm j you will go home un
injured j you will not be really 
devoured as it appears to YOll that 
you will be." And so it turns 
out; and he teUs his friend, "0, 
So-and-so, forsooth I was deceived 
by fantasies." 

KWA ti ngesikati sokulungisclwa IT happened when I was being 
kwarni ukubapatiswa, nga ngi instructed for baptism, I used 
zinge ngi tandaza njalo llgezikati habitually to pray at all times b 
zonke ngasese. N ~ enm njalo secret. I did so because when I 
ngoba ku ti lapo ngi tandazayo ku prayed it was as if I really saw 
be njengokuba ya ngi bona impela the Lord; and I went away from 
inkosi. N gi l' esuka lapo, inl"li- prayer WIth my heart very whito 
ziyo yami i kcakcambile kakulu. indeed. I did so because I saw 
N g enm njalo ngoba llgi bona that it would be well for me too 
ukuti, "Ku nga ba kuhle ukuba to believe in the Lord, and to be
ngi kolwe kuyo inkosi, ngi be um- come His child. But once when 
ntwana wayo nami." Kepa ku ti I was praying I saw a venomoUs 
ngesinye isikati 180 ngi tandazayo beast coming to me as though it 
ngi bone ku fib isilwane esibi, ku was about to injure me. I started 
nga ti si ya 'ku ngi limaza. N g e- up and left off praying. But for
tuke, ngi shiye ukutandaza. ; bnti sooth I saw nothing. This hap
ka ngi boni 'luto. K wa ba njalo pened twice; but on the third 
ngezikati ezibili K wa ti ngeso- time I strengthened myself and 
butatu nga kqinisela, nga ti, "Ake said, "Let me just see if it will 
ngi bone urna si za 'ku ngi limaza injure me or no." I strengthened 
ini na 1 " N ga kqillisela, nga za myself till I had ended my prayer. 
nga kqeda ukutandaza. Ka nga And I saw nothing when I had 
be ngi sa bOll& 'luto urna se ngi finished. I doubted about it, and 
kqedile. Nga balisa ngaloko, nga asked what it meant. But I had 
ti, "Ku ini loku 1 " Kepa nga se already heard from believers that 
ngi zwile ngapambili ngamakolwa when a man prayed alone, venom
ukuti, "U ma umuntu e tandaza ous creatures came to him when 
yedwa, u ya fikelwa izinto ezimbi 
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UIDa zi kqutshwa Usatan." Nga they were urged on by Satan. 1 
bona ngaloko ukuti, "N gi lingwa saw by that that I was merely 
Usatan nje." Kepa ku zinge tempu-d by Satan. But this con
kw enza njalo njalo ngezikati tinued without cessation, until I 
zonke. K wa za. kwa ti ngemva took courage, and saw that it was 
kwesibindi sami, nga bona ukuti, nothing. And then there came 
"Ku ize nje." Kwa fika ngama- with power a great light to me; 
ndl,Ja ukukanya okukulu; ngs. and when I found myself full of 
buya ngs. ti, uma ngi bona uku- light, I reproved myself for being 
kanya okugcweleyo kumina, ngi continually startled by nothing. 
buye ngi zisole ngi ti, "Ku ini uku- But I strengthened myself with 
ba ngi zinge ng etuka into e ize the strength of the Lord, and saw 
nje no. ~ " Kepa nga kqinisa ngs.- that He was with me always. 
mandhla enkosi, ngi bona ukuti, After that when I prayed I saw 
"Inkosi i nami ngezikati zonke." that the Lord is, and it was as if 
Emva. kwaloko uma ngi tandaza I could :8y away to Him for the 
ngi bona ukuti, "Inkosi i kona; joy which overflowed my heart. 
ku ngs. ti ngi ng andiza ngi ye So it was. But I do not say that 
kona ngokujabula okukcikcimayo I have mentioned every thing that 
enhliziyweni yami" Kwa ba njalo I saw at that time before the time 
ke. Kepa a. ngi tsho ukuti ngi came for me to be baptised. 95 

wa kqeda onke amagama amanye 
e ngs. ngi wa. bona ngaleso 'sikati, 
kwa za. kwa fika isikati sokuhapa-
tizwa kwami. 

U SETEMBA. DHLADHLA. 

95 The reader will see repeated in these narratives the experiences 
of St. Antony, Hilarion, and other early saints. 
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INKOSAZANA.98 

THE following superstition as regards the Inkosazana. appears to be 
the relic of some old worship; and is therefore properly considered in 
this place. 

INDABA. ngenkosaza.na. eya. vela. THE account of the Inkosazana. 
mhla. ku vela abantu emhlabeni who came out on the same day 

Ai vami ukubonwa ngamehlo. 
Si zwa. ku tiwa. y' a.ziwa. abendulo. 
A ku ko namunye kwaba He kona. 
owa. ke wa. i bona. Ku tiwa in
yamazanyana. encane, i ngangekqa
kqa, i nemitshwana emll.lotshana 
nemnyama; ngolunye uhlangoti 
1m mile umhlanga namahlati no
tshani ; ngolunye umuntu. I mile 
kanjalo ke. 

Xu ti uma i hlangana nomuntu 
i zi.:fi.hle, i kulume naye e nga i 
bon~ 'ezwe izwi nje lokuti, "Fuls.
tela; u nga ngi bheki, ngokuba 
ngi hamba-ze." I tsho ngokuba 
ngemuva isinqe sayo si bomvu 
beje. N embala ke umuntu a nga 
be e sa bheka, a kolwe ukuba "I 

that men came out of the earth. 
She is not commonly seen. We 

hear it said the primitive men, 
knew her. Noone existing at the 
present time ever saw her. She 
is said to be a very little animal, as 
large as a polecat, and is marked 
with little white and black stripes; 
on one side there grows a bed of 
reeds, a forest, and grass ;97 the 
other side is that of a man. Such 
is her form. 

If she meet with a man she con
ceals herself and speaks with him 
without his seeing her; he hears 
only a voice saying to him, "Turn 
your back; do not look on me, for 
I am naked." Saying thus beca.U88 
her buttocks are red like fire. 
And 80 the man no longer looks 
in that direction, but believes that 

96 IrikoBazam.a, Princess, or Little Chieftainess. 
97 Not, says the native who gives the narrative, to be understood 

literally; but that there was something growing on her like a bed of 
reeds, a forest, and grass. But compare Ugungqu-kubantwana., Z'IllIu. 
Nwr86'r/1 Taka, p. 176; and Usilosimapundu, p. 184. 
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yo inkosazana e ngi za ngi zwa in
da.ba. yayo. I yo ke Ie." A fula
tele ngokwesa.ba ukuba. ku tiwa 
uma umuntu e i bonile, wa bheka
na nayo, ka lungi, u yo. fa masi

nyane. 
I hamba nobu lwabantwana 

aba.ningi aha. landem ngemuva, aba 
fans. nayo. 

Ku ti ngesinye isikati uma 
umuntu e i funyene ensimini i ti 
kuye, "Nonyaka u za. 'kutola uku
dhla.; na.kuba u kade u nendhlala., 
a u sa. yi 'kuba nayo manje." 

Futi i yona e veza. imikuba emi
ningi pakati kwabantu abamnya
ma.. I ti abantwana a ba kitshwe 
emabeleni, ba. nga. ncell; noma be 
'ba.ncane kakulu ba. kitshwe masi

nyane ngezwi layo, ngokwesaba 
ukuti uma be nga kitsh wa ku ya. 
'kuvela umkuba omubi kuba.ntwa
na. wokuba. ba fee 

Y enza. imiteto enjalo ke; imi

teto yayo y enziwe, a i delelwa; 
ngokuba ku tiwa., "Ku tsho inko
Bazana.." N enkosi e busayo a i 
tsho ukuti insumansumane; izwi 
lenkosazana Ii ngapezulu kwelen
kosi. 

Lelo 'zwi lokuti a ku kitshwe 

it is indeed the Inkosazana about 
whom he has heard ; and turns his 
back from fear, because it is said 

that if a man look on her face to 

fo.ce, he will be ill and very soon 
die. 98 

She goes followed by a large 
troop of children which resemble 
her. 

Sometimes if a man meet with 
her in his garden she says to him, 
" This year you shall have food ; 
although for a long time there h88 
been famine, it shall be so no 
longer." 

Besides it is she who introduces 
many fashions among black men. 
She orders the children to be 
weaned; and although they are 
very young, they are at once 
weaned in obedience to her com
mands, for they are afraid if they 
do not wean them they will be 
seized with some disease and die. 

She makes such laws as these; 
and her laws are obeyed and not 
despised; for they say, "The In
kosazana has said." And the 
reigning chief does not say it is a 
fable; the word of the Inkosazana 
is greater than the chief's. 

When she orders the children 
aba.ntwana., a i kulumi kubantu to be weaned she does not speak 
abaningi; i k111uma kumuntu e I to many people; she speaks but to 

98 It may be interesting to compare this superstition with the 
following passages :-Exodus xxxiii. 20; Genesis xxxii. 30 ; Judges 
vi 22, xiii. 22, 23. 
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munye, noma u sendJ~le a hlangana 
nayo; noma u sekaya, i fike ngo
busuku kumuntu 0 tandwa i yona, 
i kulume naye; a la.ndise ke izwi 
lelo; nomlblaba wonke w esaba 
uku Ii fi/I.la, ngokuba. a nga fa.; a 
Ii fil"lwa izwi layo. Na manje ku 
Be kona. loke. 

N gesinye isikati ku tiwa, a ku 
gaywe utshwala, bu yo'utelwa en
tabeni. Bu gaywe izizwe zonke, 
kll be i leyo 'nkosi nesizwe sayo; 
bu telwe entabeni, nesinye s' enze 
njalo, ku kitshwe ikca.la.. 

Njengaloku ku be ku kona 
umuntu lapa emlazi, ku tiwa Ubo
bobo ibizo lake; u lowo ke umu
ntll 0 be 'enza. imikuba yokull.lupa 
abantu ngokutiJ "Inkosazana i ti, 
'A ku gaywe utsbwala, bu kcitwe 
ezintabeni j ku kitshwe abantwana 
emabeleni; izintombi a zi gane 
kwabatsha, i ale abadala..'" A 
buy' a ti ngomunye unyaka, 
" Izintombi ngi zi. nika ama.k.zegu, 
i ale abatsha." 

N emiteto eminingi i banjwe 
yonke, i menyezel we ezweni lonke ; 
i dume kakulll indaba kabobobo a 

one man, sometimes meeting with 
him in the fields, sometimes at his 
home, coming by night to the man 
she loves and telling him; and he 
repeats her word to the people; 
and every one is afraid to hide her 
word, for he may die; her word is 
not kept secret. And this exists 
to the present time. 

Sometimes she orders much beer 
to be made and poured out on the 
mountain. And all the tribes 
make beer, each chief and his 
tribe; the beer is poured on the 
mountain; and they thus free 
themselves from blame. 

For example, there used to be a 
man ill this country, living on the 
U mlazi, llamed Ubobobo ;99 he 
was a man who troubled people 
much by appointing customs by 
asserting that the Inkosazana. had 
spoken to him, and said, "Let 
much beer be made and poured on 
the mountains; let the children be 
weaned; let the damsels many 
young men, and reject the old." 
Another year he would say, "She 
says, 'I give the damsels to the 
old men; let them reject tho 
young.'" 

And many other such commands 
were all observed, and were pub
lished throughout the land; and 
whatever Ubobobo was told by 
the Inkosazana was rumoured in 

99 This man has only lately died. I saw him once. He appeared 
to be mad. 
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i tata kuyo inkosazana. I 1eyo ke 
indaba. e ngi y a.ziyo. 

A ku tshiwo ukuti i itongo, 
ngokuba i ya. ziku1ume1a. nabantu. 
A ngi zwanga ukuba. ku ya. kcelwa 
ukuti nokuti kuyo, ngokuba a i 
klali nabantu, i klala. e/"latini, y e
lanywe umuntu e be ziham bele 
nje, a. buye nezwi laya. 

all directions. This is what I 
know about it. 

It is not said that she is an Ito
ngo (spirit), for she speaks with 
men of her own a.ccord. I never 
heard that they pray to her for 
any thing, for she does not dwell 
with men, but in the forest, and 
is unexpectedly met by a man, 
who bas gone out about his own 
a.1Fairs, and he brings back her 
message. 
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IZINYANGA ZOKUBULA; 
OR, 

DIVINERS. 

The Initiation of a ])i'Viner. 

UKUlIA. kwomuntu 0 za. 'kuba THE condition of a man who is 
inyanga. i loku, ukuba kukqala. u about to be an inyanga1 is this: 
nga umunilu 0 kqinileyo emzimbe- At first he is apparently robust j 
ni; kepa ekuhambeni kwesikati a but in process of time he begins to 
kqale ngokutetema, e ngs. gull be delicate, not having any real 
llmzimba wake, u tetema kakulu. disease, but being very delicate. 
A kqale ngokuketa ukudll-Ia, a zile He begins to be particular about 
okunye ukudhla, a. ti, "Ukudl"la food, and abstains from some 
okutile ni nga ngi pi kona j ku ya kinds, and requests his friends not 
ngi bulaJa umzimba uma ngi ku to give him that food, because it 
dhlile." A zinge e puma eku- makes hIm ill. He habitually 
dhleni, e keta ukudhla a ku tanda,- avoids certain kinds of food, choos
yo, nako a nga ku kqiuisi j a. zinge ing what he likes, and he does not 
e zibikabika. Futi e tsho nokuti, eat much of that j and he is con
"Ngi pupe ngi muka namanzi." tinually complaining of pains in 
E pupa izinto eziningi, umzimba 11 different parts of his body. And 

1 See note 6, p. 131. 

he tells them that he has dreamt 
that he was being carried away by 
a river. He dreams of many 
things, and his body is muddled9 

9 ])ungeka.-Ulctu1unga is to stir up mud in water, so as to make 
the water turbid, or muddy; and is hence applied by metaphor to. 
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dungeke, s: be indhlu yamapupo. and he becoDles a house of drea.ms.' 
Ku be i loko e pupa njalo izinto And he dreams constantly or 
eziningi, e vuka, e ti, u'Naml,la, many things, and on awaking says 
nje umzimba wami 11 dungekile; to his friends, "My body is mud
ngi pupe ngi bulawa. a'bantu aha- dIed to-day; I dreamt many men 

ningi; ngH. kqabuka, ngi sinda nje. were killing me; I ncaped I know 
Naku se ngi vuka,. umzimba se u not. how. And on waking one 
shiyene, 11 nga se wonke." A ze porrt or my body felt different 
10wo 'muntu a g1.11e kakulu, ku frOIn other parts; it was no longer 
bulwe ezinYH.llgeni. alike aU over." At last the man 

ill very ill, and they go to the 
diviners to enquire. 

Izinyanga kukqala zi nga tsh&- The diviners do not at once see 
tshi ukungena masinyane ukubona that he is about to have & soft; 
ukubs. 10 'muntu u m 'kuba nen- bead.' It is difficult for them to 

l"loko ebutakataka. Ezinyangeni see the kuth; they continually 
ku be lukuni uknbona isiminya; talk nonsense, and make false 
zi ziuge zi buds, zi tsho aIm ngc statements, until all the man's 
ko, kll ze ku pele izinkomo ngo- cattle are devoured at their com
kutBho kwezinyanga, zi ti, idl"lozi mand, they saying that the spirit 
lakubo Ii biz' inkomo, Ii ti, & Ii of bis people demands cattle, that 
piwe ukudl~la.. it may eat food. 

Nembal& loko 'kutBho kwezi- So the people readily assent to 
nyanga a.ba.ntu ba. ku vumele pe- the diviners' word, thinking that 
zulu, ngokuti zi l' azi zona. Ku they know. At length all the 
ze ku pele konke kwalo 'muntu, e', man's property is expended, he 
gula njalo; ku ze ku kohl we uku- being still ill; and they no longer 

confusion or muddling of mind by trouble,--disturbance of a family 
or a village by contention and quarrelling, and, as above, to general 
derangement of the body from disease. (Compare MUDDLE, Wedg
'Wood' 8 Dictionary of Englisl" EtY'lnology.) From this word we have 
the compounds I dungOlfTllUZi" A stirrer up of strife in & village, or 
Village-muddler; and I awngam.dlWu, A stirrer up of strife in a. house, 
or House-muddler. 

8 A house of M6OI1TUl, meaning that he dreams constantly; that 
dreams take up their abode with him. Many dreams are suppoaed to 
be caused or sent by the Amatongo, but not all. -

4 A 80ft heail, that is, impressible. Diviners are said to have 
'ofe heads. 
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ba kn za 'kwenziwa njani, loko 
izinkomo se zi pelile, nczlMo bo 
zake zi m size ngento e Bwelekayo. 

Ku ti ngelikade ku vela inyanga, 
i zi pikise zonke izinyanga, i ti, 
" N gi y' azi ukuba ni za kumi lapa 
nje, se n' ahlulekile; a ni se nasi
hindi 80kuti i kona inyanga. e ngs. 
ni sizako. Kepa mina, 'bangane 
bami, ngi bona ukuti abangane 
bami ba. W"lekile. A ba. i dl"langa. 
impepo. A btl. tasanga kahle. 
lui ukuba b' al"lulwe, ukufa ku 
sobala 1 N gi ti mina lezo 'nyanga 
zi ni l"lupile. Loku 'kufa a ku 
funi ukuba. kw elatshwe ngegazi. 
Lo 'muntu a ngi. boni okunye, 
'kupela ngi bona ukuti 11 noml"la
ba. A ku ko 'kunye. U hanjwa 
uml"laba. U yo. hanjwa 10 'muutu 
abakwini. B' a/"luke kabili; aba-

know what to do, for he has no 
more cattle, and his friends help 
him in such things as he needs. 

At length an inyanga comes and 
says that all the others are wrong. 
He says, "I know that you come 
here to me beca.nse you have been 
nnable to do any thing for the 
man, and have no longer the heart 
to believe that any inyanga. can 
help you. But, my friends, I see 
that my ftiends, the other izinya
nga, have gone astray. They have 
not eaten impepo.6 They were 
not initiated in a proper way. 
Why have they been mistaken, 
when the disease is evident 1 For 
my pl:U1i, I tell you the izinyanga. 
have troubled YOll. The dlseas& 
does not req uil'e to be treated 
with blood. 6 As for the man, I 
see nothing else but that he is 
possessed by the ltongo.7 There 
is nothing else. He is possessed by 
an ltongo. Your peopleS move in 
him. They are divided into two 

6 I mpepo is of two kinds-white and black. 
The black is first used as an emetic to remove all badness and 

causes of dimness from the system. 
The wlj,ite is burnt as incense when sacrificing to the Amatongo; 

izinyanga use it as an emetic to prevent the return of dimness of the 
inner sight after the use of the black impepo; they also eat it; and 
place it under their heads at night, that they may have clear, truthful 
dreams. They believe that by the use of this medicine they are en
abled to divine with accuracy. Hence to have " eaten impepo " means 
to be a trustworthy diviner. 

6 Treated with blood, that is, of sacrifices. 
7 Umldaba, L e., the ltongo. See p. 147, note 14. 
S YoU'!' people move in him, that is, the Amatongo. See p. 226. 

Or, he is possessed by your people. 
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nye ba ti, C Kqa, a si mmti ukuba. parties; Bome say, 'No, we do not 
umlltwana. wetu 'oniwe. A si ku wish that ouI' child should be in
funi.' N galoko ke kungako e nga. jured. We do not wish it.' It is 
sindi nje. Uma ni m vimba, ni for that reason and no other that 
ya. 'kuba ni ya m bulala. N go- he does not get well. If you bar 

kuba. ka sa. yi 'ku ba inyanga.; futi the way &oaainst the Itongo, you 
1m sa. yi 'kubuyela. ebuntwini; u will be killing him. For he will 
ya 'kuba. i lokn e nje. U ma e nga. not be an inyanga ; neither will he 
sa. guli, u se yo. 'kutetema njalo, a ever be a man again; he will be 
be isiula., a. nga kqondi 'luto. N gi what he is now. If he is not ill, 

ti mina ni yo. 'ku m bulala nge- he will be delicate, and become a. 
miti. Yeks. ni nje, ni bheke im- fool, and be unable to understand 
peto lapa. ukufa ku bhekisa kona. any thing. I tell you you will 
A ni boni ini uku ba ku ti ngamJl,la kill him by using medicines. Just 
e nga i dhlanga imiti, a ke a funde leave him alone, and look to the 
nomfino -no. 1 Mu yeke ni ngemiti. end to which the disease points. 
Ka yi 'kufa ngokugula, ngokuba u Do you not see that on the day he 
yo. 'kllpiwa ubuhle." has not taken medicine, he just 

takes a mouthful of food 19 Do 
not give him any m0!-'6 medicines. 
He will not die of the sickness, 
for he will have what is goodlO 

given to him." 

Nembala ke a gule 10 'muntu So the man may be ill two 
iminyaka emibili, e nga. sindi; years without getting better; per
kumbe i dlblule kuloko, e gula. A haps even longer than that. He 
pume endhlini izinsukwana, abantu may leave the house for a few 
ba kqale ukuti, "U za 'usinda." days, and the people begin to 
Kqa, a buyele endll,lini. Ku zinge think he will get well. But no, 
ku ba nja.lonja.lo a. ze a hlutuke he is confined to the house again. 
izinwele. Kepa um.zimba. wake u This contiuues until his hair falls 
be lututuva, a nga tandi amafuta. oft And his body is dry and 
Abantu ba. mangale ngoku.hamba scurfy; and he does not like to 

anoint himself. People wonder 
I at the progress of the disease. 

9 When he takes medicines, he eats nothing, hnd is worse than 
usual. When he leaves oft' medicines he is better, and takes a little 
food. 

10 What is good, viz., the power to divine. 
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kwaleso 'sifo. KQ(lwa inll,loko i But his head begins to give signs 
kqale ukubonakala into e ku nga of what is about to happen. He 
ti i za 'kuba yona.. A bona'kale shows that he is about to be a divi
ngokuzamula futifuti, na ngokuti- ner by yawning11 again and again, 
mula futifuti Abantu ba ti, and by sneezing again and again. 
" Kqa I N embala 10 'muntu ku And men say, "No! Truly it 
nga u za 'kuhanjwa. umhlaba." A seems as though this man was 
bonakale na ngokutanda ug1.1.ai about to be possessed by a spirit." 
kakulu; a nga bi nasikati eside This is also apparent from his 
uguai e nga m bemanga. Abantu being very fond of snuff; not 
ba. kqale ukubona ukuti u nikel we allowing any long time to pass 
ubuhle. . without taking some. And people 

Xu ti ngemva kwaloku a. gnle, 
a ke a kquleke, a. telwe ngamanzi, 
ku tulatule isikatshana. E zinge 
e kala izinyembezi, e pumisela ku 
ze ku be kanye, ku ti pakati 
kwobusuku, lap' abantu be tate
kile ubutongo, 'ezwakale, a. vuse 
abantu bonke ngokuhlabelela; u 
se kqambe igama, abantu ba. Tuke 
abesifazana naba.madoda, ba. ye 
kuye, ba ye 'ku m vumisa. lelo 
'gama a Ii hlabelelayo. 

begin to see that he has had what 
is good given to him. 

After that he is ill; be bas 
slight convulsions, and bas water 
poured on him, and they cease for 
a time. He habitually sheds tears, 
at first slight, and at last he weeps 
aloud, and in the middle of the 
night, when the people are asleep, 
he is heard making a noise, and 
wakes the people by singing; he 
has composed a song, and men and 
women awake and go to sing in 
concert with him. 

Lokupela ku njalonjalo, ku be I In this state of things they 
Be ku bonwa ngokusa.; se ku 111- da.ily expect his death ;12 he is now 

11 Yawning is considered a sign of approaching inspiration by 
the Itongo.-In the Icelandic Legends we find a remarkable power 
ascribed to yawning. The female troll who had assumed the likeness 
of a beautiful queen betrays her secret by saying, "When I yawn a. 
little yawn, I am a neat and tiny maiden; when I yawn a half-yawn, 
then I am as a half-troll; when I yawn a whole yawn, then am I as 
a whole troll" (Legends of Icelam,d. Powell omd Magnusson. 2nd 
Series, p. 448.) 

12 Lit., It is now seen by the morning, viz., that he is still alive. 
They retire to rest doubtful whether they shall find him still living at 
daybreak. 
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ngclelene amatambo; ku se ku 
tiwa eli ngomso iianga. ali yi 'ku 
m shiya. Ba mangale abantu, 
b' ezwa e l,!aha igama, ba m tshar 
yele ke. Ba. kqale ukuma isibindi 
ngokuti, "Yebo ke; manje si ya 
i bona inhloko." 

N galoko ke ngaleso fsikati uma. 
e se ta.sa., abantu balowo 'muzi ba 
.h1upeke ngoku nga !ali 'butongo; 
ngokuba. umuntu ow etasayo u ya 
Il,l11pa kakulu, ngokuba ka lali, 11 

yo. sebenza kakulu ngenhloko; 
ukulala kwake u ti hI wati nje, u 
ya vuka u se vuka namagama 
amaningi; nemizi e seduze nowa-
1mbo i puma kona ebusu.ku, i zwe 
ukuba izwi lake se Ii pezulu, ba ye 
'ku m vumela. Kumbe a A!abelele 
ku ze ku se, ku nga 10.1 wanga. 
Abantu bomuzi be m tshayela 
:izandhla zi. ze u be 'bull.lungu. 
Lapo ke u se lingisa kweselesele 
pakati kwendll.lu; ind/I.lu se incl
nane ukuktookrooma, 'esuka 'ekqa 
e hlabelela, e vevezela, e Iingisa 
kwomll.langa u pakati kwamanzi, 
a juluke a be 'manzi.. 

but skin and bones, and they think 
that to-morrow'B sun will not leave 
him alive. The people wonder 
when they hear him singing, and 
they strike their hands in concert. 
They then begin to take courage, 
saying, " Yes; now we see thafi it 
is the head. "13 

Therefore whilst he is under-
going this initiation the people of 
the village a.re troubled by wan~ 
of sleep; for a man who is begin
ning to be an inyanga. Gauses great 
trouble, for he dQe~ Dot sleep, bu~ 
works constantly with his brain j 
his sleep is merely by snatches, 
and he wa.krs up singing many 
songs; and people who are near 
quit their villages by night when 
they hear him singing aloud, and 
go to sing in concert. Perhaps he 
sings till the morning, no one 
having slept. The people of the 
village smite their hands in con
cert till they are sore. And then 
he leaps about the house like a 
frog; and the house becomes too 
small for him, and he goes out, 
leaping and singiug, and shaking 
like a reed. in the water, and drip-
ping with perspiration. 

Zi dhliwe ke izillkomo ngaleso At that time many· cattle are 
"sikati Ku hlangabezwa lobo eaten. The people encourage his 
'buhle, ku kcakcambiswa idll.lozi, becoming an inyanga; they em
'1lkuba Ii m kanyise kakulu. Ku ploy means for making the Itongo 

white, that it may make his 
I divination very clear. At length 

18 Lit., We see the hoad, viz., that it is affected in that way 
which is followed by the power to divine. 
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£e ku be kona enye inyanga endals. 
eyaziwayo. Ku ti ebusuku e lele 
a yalelwe, 1m tiwe, "Hamba u ye 
kuba.ni, u ye a ku pehlele ubulawo 
bokuklanza, ukuze w etase kanye
kanye." Nembala a ti nya ama,. 
sukwana, e yile kuleyo 'nyanga, e 
ye 'kupehlelwa. ubulawo; u yo. 
buys. u se omunye, u se hlambulu
kile, use inyanga. ke. 

Ku ti uma e Z& 'kuba nemilozi, 
ku zinge ku ba kona izwi lokuti 
kuye, "Wena ku ~ ukukuluma 
nabantu; abantu b' eza 'kutsbe
lwa i ti konke ab' eza. ngako." 
A zinge e wa lauza lawo 'mapupo, 
.e ti, "Ba kona abantu aha ngi 
tshela ebusuku, ba ti, b' em 'uzi
kulumf'lla bona nabantu ab' ezo'u
bula.." N em ba.la ku ~ ku ye 
ngako loko; e sa bula. yena, ku be 
kanye ku nqamuke; labo 'bantu 
abo. kulums. ngemilozi 'ezwe se be 
kuluma kuye, a ba pendule naye 
njengomuntu nje; a ba kulumise 
naye ngoku ba buza; uma e nga 

another ancient inyanga of ce
lebrity is pointed out to him. 14: 

At night whilst asleep he is 
commanded by the Itongo, who 
says to him, "Go to So-and
so ; go to him, and he will churn 
for you emetic-ubulawo,15 that 
you may be an inyanga alto
gether." Then he is quiet for a 
few days, having gone to the in
ya.ngs. to have ubulawo churned 
for him; and he comes back quite 
another man, being now cleansed 
and an inyanga indeed. 

And if he is to have familiar 
spirits, there is contillually a voice 
saying to him, " You will not 
speak with the people; they will 
be told by us every thing they 
come to enquire about." And 
he continually teBs the people his 
dreams, saying, "There are pea
ple16 who tell me at night that 
they will speak for themselves to 
those who come to enquire." At 
188t all this turns out to be true; 
when he has begun to divine, at 
length his power entirely ceases, 
and he hea.rs the spirits who speak 
by whistlings17 speaking to him, 
and he answers them as he would 
answer a man; and he causes 
them to speak by asking them 
questions; if he does not under-

14: That is, by the Itongo in a dream. 
]5 Ubulawo.--See p. 142, note 10. 
16 People, viz., the dead, the Amatongo. 
17 The supposed voice of the familiar spirits is always in a shrill, 

whistling tone j hence they are called imilozi. 
II 
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kll kqondi 10ko a ba. ku tsboyo, 
bona. ba. m kqondise konke a ba. 
kll bono.yo. Imilozi a i kqa.li ngo
kubula imihlola yabo.ntu; i kqala 
ngokukuluma. nomuntu wayo, i m 
azise loko oku za. 'kuba i ko, alldu
ba i bulele abantu izindaba zonke. 

N ako ke e ngi kw aziyo ngemi
lozi. no. ngezinyanga. 

Ku ti uma umuntu 10wo 0 gu
liswa umll.laba, abakubo aba. ha
mbayo be nga tandi ukubo. a. bule, 
ba. bize inyanga enkulu yokwelapa., 
i m vim be, ukuze a nga bull. 
Kepa 10 'muntu noma e nga sa. 
bull, ka lungi; u klala. e isiguli 
ngezikati zonke. N ako ke e ngi 
kw aziyo. Kepa noma e nga sa 
buli, ngokuhlakanipa. u fama. ne
nyanga. yokubula njengondayeni 
Yena, abakubo be nga tandanga 
ukuba a bule, ba ti, "Kqa; a si 
tandi ukubo. indoda. engaka, e na

inandhla angaka, i be into nje e Sf' 

i klala ekaya., i nga. sa namsebenzi, 
ku ukupela ukubula kodwa." Ba 
m vimba ke. Kwa sa ku klala. 
kuye isibonakaliso sokuti, "Lo 
'muntu, urna wa e inyanga, wa e 
za 'kuba ubandubandu, ukuti i
nyangisisa." 

stand what they say, they make 
him understand every thing they 
see. The familiar spirits do not 
begin by explaining omens which 
occur among the people; they 
begin by speaking with him whose 
familiars they are, and making him 

acquainted with what is about to 
happen, and then he divines for 
the people. 

This then is what I know of 
familiar spirits and diviners. 

H the relatives of the man who 
has been made ill by the Itongo 
do not wish him to become a di

viner, they call a great doctor to 
treat him, to lay the spirit, that be 
may not divine. But although the 
man no longer divines, he is not 
well j he continues to be always 
out of health. This is what I 
know. But although he no longer 
divines, as regards wisdom he is 
like a diviner. For instance, there 
was IT ndayeni. His friends did 
not wish him to become a diviner; 
they said, " No; we do not wish 
so fine and powerful a man to be
come a mere thing which stays at 
home, and does no work, but only 
divines." So they laid the spirit. 
But there still remained in him 
signs which caused the people to 
say, "H that man had been a 

diviner, he would have been a 
very great man, a first-class di
viner." 
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Leyo'milozi, au bi munye um- As to the fiuniliar spirits, it is 
lozi 0 kulumako ; ihandhla eliuingi not one only that speaks; they 
nje labantu; Ilamazwi a. wa. Cani j 
omllnye u nelake nomnnye njalo; 
elalowo 'muntu a ba ngene kuye 
izwi lake Ii lodwa. Futi ngokuba 
naye u ya buza. kuyo . njengabanye 
abantu, naye u ys. bula. kuyo. 
U ma i nga tsho 'luto, k' azi loko 
okl1 ya. 'utshiwo i yo; a nge ba 
tshele s.bantl1 ab' ezo'ubula, ukuti, 
ni za. 'kutshel wa. ukuti nokuti. 
Ai. Okwake ukwamukela. into 
leyo e fike nabantu ab' ezo'ubula. 
'kupela. N aye u ya. buzana. nayo, 
ba kulumisane. 

Ku ti uma ab' ezo'ubula be film 

are very many; and their voices 
are not alike; one has his voice, 
and another his j and the voice of 
the man into whom they enter is 
different from theirs. He too en
quires of them as other people do ; 
and he too seeks divination of 
them. If they do not speak, he 
does not know what they will say ; 
he cannot tell those who come for 
divination what they will be told. 
No. It is his place to take what 
those who come to enquire bring, 
and nothing more. And the man 
and the familiar spirits ask ques
tions of each other and converse. 

When those who come to seek 
kulo 'muntu e nemilozi ba kuleke, divination salute him, he replies, 
a. tsho kubo ukuti, " 0, ni fib nje "0, you have come when I am 
ngi ngedwa. Ku mukiwe izolo. alone. The spirits departed yes
A ng a.zi lapa ku yiwe kona." Ba. terday. I do not know where 
kla.le ke abantu la.ho. Eku:fikeni they are gone." So the people 
kwayo i ya 'kuzwakala ngokubi- wait. When they come they are 
ngelela la.bo 'bantu, i ti, "Sa ni heard saluting them, saying, 
bona ke." Ba. ti, U Si bona. nina., "Good day." They reply, "Good 
'makosi." Naye Iowo 0 hamba. day to you, masters." And the 
nayo a buze ttkuba, "Ni ya:fika. man who lives with them also asks 
na. I " I vume. N gaJoko ke ku- them saying, "Are you coming I " 
lukuni ukukqonda. kitina. ukuba. They say, they are. It is there
ku inkohliso, lapa si zwa amazwi fore difficult to understand that it 
amaningi a kuluma. nomuntu 0 is a deception, when we hear many 
nayo, naye e kuluma. voices speaking with the man who 

has familiar spirits, and him too 
speaking with them. 
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TlI,8 WOIJI in which a PfYrson begins to be a Di'lJiner. 

U HLABO Iu bonakaIa ngokwenm 
isibobo; a ti umuntu, " Kubull.lu
ngn esikaleni, pansi kwesipanga., 
ohlangotini, enyameni. Lw enm 
isibobo j lu pumeIe ngapakati 
kwomzimb& izindawo zombili." 

Ba buze abantu, ba. ti, .. Leso 
'sifo isifo Bini na. f loku Iu lana 
Dohla.bo nje." 

A ti, "Ehe j nami ngi ti i 10 
u1t.labo j i 10 lolu olu pumela. esi
bleni somzimba, Iw ale ukuba ngi 
pefumule, lw ale ukuba ngi We 
pansL" 

Lu ze lw sAlulwe inyanga. e 
lw aziyo umuti wa.!o. Ngokuba. 
abamnyama ba. ti ukarulo; ba. ti, 
lw enziwa umhla.ba. Lo'muntu 0 

U THLABOIS is known by causing a 
sensation of perforationI9 of the 
side; and the ma.n says, "I have 
pain under the armpit, beneath 
the shoulder-blade, in my side, in 
the flesh. It causes the feeling 88 

if there was a hole there j the pain 
passes through my body to each 
side." 

The men ask, "What is this 
disease 1 for it resembles nothing 
but uthlabo." 

He replies, U Yes, yes; I too 
say it is uthlabo j it is that which 
comes out!O from the side of my 
body and will not let me breathe, 
neither will it let me lie down. " 

A t length the doctor who knows 

the medicines for uthIabo cures 
it. But black people call it 
also ubulo, lI1 and say it is caused 

by the ltongo.1lI And when a 

18 UlUabo, the name of a disease, from ukuhlaba, to stab, because 
it is attended with a stabbing pain or stitch in the side. It is applied 
either to pleurodynia. or pleurisy. 

19 I aibobo, A hole,-that is, the patient feels as though a hole had 
been made in his side with a sharp instrument. The same sensation 
that we ca.ll a "stitch in the side." 

to He speaks of the disease as though it was a knife, or something 
of that kind; he personifies it. 

1Il Ulcxulo.-The same as ttlIlabo, from vlr:ukxula, to stab. 
lI2 We may compare the following faith in evil N ats, which seem 

to hold veI'Y much the same position in the East as the Amatongo 
among the Amazulu :-

" The N ats or Dewatas play a conspicuous part in the affairs of 
this world. Their seats are in the six lower heavens, forming, with 
the abode of man and the four states of punishment, the eleven seats 
of passions. 'But they often quit their respective places, and interfere 
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tandwa ukxulo izikati zonke, ku man is constantly affected2S by 
Be lu m bambe njalo izikati zonke, uthlabo, black men say the Itongo 
kubantu abamnyama ku tiwa, u is walkiu~ in him; Amatongo 
ya hanjwa um/Illabs.; amatongo a are walking ill his body. If the 
hamba kuyena emzimbeni. Lu ti dIsease lllsts a long time, they at 
nma lw epuza ukupela emzimbeni, length go to enquire of diviners. 
ku ze ku yokubulwa ezinyangeni They come and say, U He is affect;. 
Zi fik' izinyanga, zi ti, "U nom- eel by the Itongo. He is affected 
hlaba.. U nn.bakubo abafayo." Zi by his people who are dead.24: 
ti uma. zi ti, " K wa kn kona umu- There was one of them who was 
ntu kubo owa be e inyanga; naye an inyanga j and this man has the 
u hanjwa njalo emzimbeni; ku Itongo in his body; his people 

with the chief events that take place among men. Hence we see them 
ever attentive in ministering to all the wants of the future Budha. 
Besides, they are made to watch over trees, foresta, villages, towns, 
cities, fountains, rivers, &c. These are the good and benevolent N ats. 
This world is also supposed to be peopled with wicked N ats, whose 
nature is ever prone to the evil A good deal of the worship of Bnd
hists consists in superstitious ceremonies aud offerings made for pro
pitiating the wicked Nata, and obta.ining fll.VOllrB and temporal advan
tages from the good Olles. Such a worship is universal, and fully 
countenanced by the Talapoins, though in opposition with the real 
doctrines of genuine Budhism. All kinds of mISfortunes are attributed 
to the malignant interference of the evil Nats. In case of severe ill
ness that has resisted the skill of native medical art, the physician 
gravely tells the patient and his relatives that it is useless to have re
course any longer to medicines, but a conjuror must be sent for, to 
drive out the malignant spirit who is the author of the complaint. 
Meanwhile directions are given for the erection of a shed, where offer
ings intended for the inimical Nat are deposited. A female relative 
of the patient begins dancing to the sound of musical instrnments. 
The dance goes on at first in rather a quiet manner, but it gradually 
grows more animated, untIl it reaches the acme of animal phrenzy. 
At that moment the bodily strength of the dancing lady becomes ex
hausted; she drops on the ground in a. stat.e of apparent faintness. 
She is then approached by the conjuror,. who asks her if the invisible 
foe has relinquished his hold over the diseased. Having been answered 
in the affirmative, he bids the physician to give medicines to the pa
tient, assuring him that his remedies will now act beneficially for 
restoring the health of the sick, since their action will meet no further 
opposition from the wicked Nat." (The Lifo or Legend of GOII.Jilama, 
the Budka of the Bwrmese. P. Bigandet, p. 71. Compo also p. 537.) 

23 Tandwa, lit., loved. 
t4 That is, the Amatongo. 
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funwa abakubo a z' a be nenJl.loko wish him to have a soft head,26 
ebutia.bta.ka., a bule, e tasile. n 

Zi ti izinyanga. ezi bnlayo, "Ni 
nga. be ni sa rou nib imiti Ani 
boni ini, lapa ni mu funela imiti 
yo",labo, lu nga. vumi ukupela na t 
Ni ti ni nga mu puzisa umuti, 1m 
be i kona ni mu bs.ngelayo ns. t 
Mu yeke ni ngemiti. Lo 'muntu 
u ya hanjwa a.bakubo. Ba. mods. 
uma a. pupe." 

Ku ti uma. kwa. ku kona. umu-
ntu owa. fayo, owa be inyanga, ba 
m bize ngegama., e bizwa izinyanga. 
ezi yokubula., zi ti, "U hanjwa. 
Ubani lowo; 0 yena. e ti, m' a. be 
inyanga. U hanjwa. umuntu owa 
be e inyanga. enk.ulu." Ku taho 
izinyanga. ezi yokubula.. Zi ti, 
"Lowo 'muntu owa be inyanga, 0 

hamha. kuye emzimbeni, wa. be 
inyanga neyokum bulula.. Ya be i 
mbuluIa.." Zi ti izinyanga, "Naye 

and become a. diviner, when he has 
been initiated." 

The diviners say, "Do not give 
him any more medicines. Do you 
not see when you get uthlabo
medicines for him, the disease does 
not cease t Whell you give him 
medicine, do you Dot thereby in
crease the disease 1 Leave him 
alone. His people a.re in him. 

They wish him to dream." 
And if one of his people who is 

dead was au inyang&, the diviners 
who come to divine call him by 
name, and say, "So-and-so is in 
him; it is he who says he is to be 
an inyanga.. It is a. great inyanga. 
that possesses him." That is 
what the diviners say. They say, 
" The man who was an iDyanga, 
who is walking in his body, was 
also an inyanga who could dig up 
poisons. 26 He used to dig them 
up. And since he who used to 

26 To have a. soft or impressible head, that is, to be an inyanga. 
26 Uhumbulula.----Sorcerers are supposed to destroy their victims 

by taking some portion of their bodies, as hair or nails; or something 
that has been worn next their person, as a piece of an old garment, 
and adding to it certain medicines, which is then buried in some secret 
place. They are at once the subjects of disease, and Buffer and die. 
The power alluded to above is that of discovering and digging up this 
poison. Very similar to the practice of sorcerers amongst ourselves, 
who used to make an image of wax or clay of the person they wished 
to killf and treat it with poisonB2 &ic., and every thing done to the 
image was felt by their victim. 

The following a.coount is given among Danish Traditions :-
" In a certain house everything went perversely; for which l-e&

son the inhabitants sent to a well-known wise woman. She came and 
went about the house both within and without. At wt she stood 
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Iokw e hanjwa. u ye Iowo 'muntu dig up the poison of the sorcerers 
owa be e mbulula ubuti babatakati by which they destroyed others has 
a ba. bulala. ngabo abanye abantu, hlen possession of this man, he 
naye kqed' 'etase, a m etasise, u too as soon as he has been initiated 
ya. 'knba nedhlozi elimll.lope, naye will have a white Itongo,lI7 and 
u ya 'kumbulula naye, njengalowo will dig up poisons as So-and-so, 
wakubo Ubani, owa be e inyanga, one of his people, used to do. 
e mbulula; u za 'kumbulula naye. Leave him alone as regards medi· 
II u yeke ni ngemiti" Zi ti izi- cines. Throwaway medicines, 
nyanga 0 ku bulwa kuzons., zi ti and give him no more; you will 
zona, "Imiti i lall.le ni; ni nga be kill him if you do. You think 
ni sa mu nika; Be ni ya 'ku m they will cure him. They will not 
bulala, UUla ni ti ni mn nika imiti. cure him. He is purposely thus 
Ni ti i yona i yo. 'ku m sindis&.. affected. The Amatongo wish 
Ka i yi 'ku mu sindisa.. W' e-

nziwa ngamabomu. Lo 'muntu 

still before a large stone, which lay just without the dwelling. 'This,' 
said she, 'should be rolled. away.' But all that they could do with 
levers and other means was to no purpose: the stone would not move. 
At length the wise woman herself hobbled up to the stone, and 
scarcely had she touched it before it moved from its old station. Be
neath was found a silken purse filled with the claws of cocks and 
eagles, human hair and nails. 'Put it into the fire together with a 
good bundle of pea-straw, that it may catch quickly,' said the old 
woman; and no sooner was this said than done. But the moment 
the:fire began to take effect it began to howl and hiss as if the very 
house were ready to fall, and people who stood out in the fields hard 
by plainly saw a witch sa11y forth on her broomstick from the mouth 
of the oven. At the same moment the old woman died, who, it was 
supposed, bad bewitched the house, and all the sorcery was at an end." 
(Northern, Mytll.Ology. Benjamin Plwrpe. Yolo II., p. 189.) 

lIT That is, an Itongo who shall influence for good, and enable him 
to see cleOR'ly and help others. They also speak of an Itongo elimnya
ma., a dark or black Itongo, that is, one that is jealous, and when he 
visits anyone causes disease and suffering without giving any reason 
for his doing so. It is said, "Li lwe Ii tulile," that is, It fights in 
silence,~ntends with people without telling them what to do to 
pacify it. They suppose that sorcerers are aided by the Amatongo of 
their house to practise sorcery with skill and effect; but such Ama
tongo are not said to be black or dark, but white, because they reveal 
with clearness their will to their devotee. 
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ku tandwa um"- a be inyanga 
emhlope. Tula ni, ni bone uma 
k' ezi 'kuyalelwa na ebn8uku e 
lele' Ni ya 'ku m bona e se fika 
nje kusasa., ni nga. m bonanga uku
puma kwake, e yalel we imiti a 
yoku i mba entabeni, e mbe u bu
lawo bokuhlanza, a bu peTtIe, bu 
be nengwebu, a bu puze, a hla.nze 
ngabo, 'eta.se. Ku ti ngesinye 
isikati a yalelwe impepo, a yoku i 
ka emhlangeni" 

Ba mu tume ukul~laba. inyama, 
Ilgokuba. abantu abafayo ba tanda 
inyama kakulu kumuntu a se be 
tanda uku m enza. urn' a be inya.
nga. U ya zi hlaba., e ba l .. labels. 
abakubo aOO&yo. Zi ya ngena 
ezinye. U ya zi hlaba njalo; zi 
ya n'Iena futi ezinye, zi vela ekwe
lapeni kwake, na. sekubuleni kwa
ke, nezokumbulula izinkomo. U ma 
aba.ntu be bUM, be bulawa aba.
takati, i muke i yokumbulula., i 
Alanzise abantu aba dhliswayo aha.
takati 

him to become a white!8 inyanga. 
Be quiet, and see if the Amatongo 
do not give him commands at 
night in his sleep. You will see 
him come home in the morning, 
not having seen him go out, having 
had medicines revealed to him 
which he will go to the mountains 
to dig IIp; you will see he has dug 
up cleansing-ubulawo, and he 
will churn it and make it froth 
and drink it, and cleanse himself 
by it, and so begin to be an inya.
nga.. And at other tImes he will 
be commanded to fetch impepo, 
which he will go to the marsh to 
pluck." 

The Amatongo tell him to kill 
cattle, for the dead are very fond 
of demanding flesh of one whom 
they wish to make an inyanga. 
He slaughters them for his people 
who are dE'.a.d. And others enter 
his kraa1.29 He slaughters con
stantly, and others again come in 
in their place, the cattle being de
rived from his treatment of dis
ease, and from divining, and dig
ging up poisons. When men are 
pE'rishing, being destroyed by sor
cerers, he goes and digs up the 
poisons, and pUlifies those whom 

I the sorcerers are poisoning. 

28 .A.B we speak of "white witches j" an inyanga who shall see 
clearly, and use his power for good purposes. 

119 By sacrificing to the Amatongo he obtains their blessing; they 
enable him to treat disease and to divine successfully; and thus he 
obtains many cattl~ which enter his kraal instead of those he has 
MCli6ced. 
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Uma. umuntn e gula, e gllliswa 
amadll,lozi, u ya haiya. A matongo 
a m kqam bise igama, ku butane 
abantu basekaya, ba mu tshayele 
igama a Ii kqambel we itongo,
lokwetasa,-lobunyanga. 

Abanye abantu ba pike, ba ti, 
" Kqabo. Lo'muntu u yo. }"lanya 
nje. Ka nalo itongo." Btl. ti 
abanye, "0, u netongo; u se 
i 11 yallga. " 

Ba ti abanye, " Kqa; u u},,lanya.. 
Ni ka ni mu tukusele no., loku ni 
ti u inyanga. , " 

Ba ti, " Kqa.; s. si b rou tuku
seli." 

Bat ti, "Se ni mu bona ngani, 
ni bone u inya.nga ns.1" 

Bll. ti, "Si m bona ngokuya.le
lwa imiti a yoku i mba.." 

Ba ti, " 0, u uhlanya. nje. N ga.
pana si be si ya Vllma uma u inya
ngi" UUla ku bo ni ya mu tukusela, 
lezo 'zinto e Ix:> ni mu tukusele 
zona 11 yo. zi giha. Anti ni si 
tRhcl' izc, ukuti u inyanga, loku a 
ni ka nIU tukuseIi." 

When the Amatongo make a 
man ill, he cries" Hai, hai, hai."30 

They cause bim to compose songs, 
and the peollle of his home assem

ble and beat tune to the song the 
Amatongo have caused him to 

oompose,-the song of initiation, 
-a song of professional skill. 

Some dispute and say, "No. 
The fellow is merely mad. There 
is no !tongo in him." Others so.y, 
"0, there is an !tongo in him; he 
is already an inyanga." 

The others say, "No; he is 
mad. Have you ever hidden 
things for him to discover by his 
innE'r sight, since you say he is an 
inyanga. t" 

They say, "No; we have not 
done that." 

They ask, "How tben do YOlt 

know he is an inyanga t " 
They say, "We know it because 

he is told about medicines, which 
he goes to dig up." 

They reply, "O! he is a mere 
madman. We might allow that 
he IS an inyanga if you had con
cealed things for him to fiud, and 
he had discovered what you had 
concealed. But you tell us what 
is of no import, as you have not 
done this." 

Ba. ti uma ba kulume, btl. tsho As they are talking thus s.nd 
njalo, be pikisltlla ngoku mu tllku- disputing about concealing things 

80 IIai/J.'&, To cry as the diviner; a contiuual repe~itioll of Ha.i, 
hn,i, hai. 

J J 
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sela, ku ti ebusuku, ekulaleni 
kwake, a pupe e m tshela Iowo 
'muntu wakubo oW&. fayo, 0 yena. 
e mw etasisayo um' a be inyanga, 
a mu tsbel' a ti, "Be be pikisana., 
be ti, ku vi u inyanga. wens.." 

A buze 0 tasiswayo, a. ti, "Ba ti, 
a ngi vi ngi inyanga. ngani na 1 " 

A ti, "Ba ti, ku vi u inyanga. ; 
ba ti, u ull.1anya nje; ba ti, u ya 
tukusel wa na, Ioku ku tiwa u 

inyanga ns. 1 " 

A buz' a ti, "N gi tsheIe, ku 
tsho obani na 1 " 

A ti, "Ku be ku pikisana ohani 
nobani." 

A ti, "W ena. u ti b' enz' ama.
nga ini ums. be tsho njalo na 1 " 

A ti, "Tllla. Loku be tsho 
njalo, millS. ngi ti, u za 'kuba. 
inyanga eyakiula izinyanga. zonke, 
ba dele bonke abantu lapa emkla.
beni, ukuti u inyanga. ellkulu, ba 
kwazi." 

A ti yen a owetasiswayo, a. ti, 
"Mina ngi ti ba kqinisile uma be 
ti, ni uklanya.. Mbala a ba bo
nanga be ngi tuknsela.." 

A ti Iowo 'muntu Owa be inya.-

for him to find, at night when he 
is asleep he dreams that the man 
of his people who is dead, and 
who is causing him to begin to be 
an inyanga, tells him saying, 
"They were disputing with each 
other, saying you are not an inya
nga." 

He who is beginning to be an in
ya.nga. asks, "Why do they say I 
am not an inyanga.1 " 

He replies, "They say you are 
not an inyanga, but a mere mad 

man; and ask if they have hidden 
things for you to discover, since 
the others say you are an inya. 
nga." 

He says, "Tell me who they 
are who say so." 

He replies, "So-and-so and So-
and-so were disputing." 

The man asks, "Do you say 
they lie when they say s01" 

He replies, "Be quiet. Ba. 
cause they say so, I say you shall 
be a greater inyanga. than all 
others, and all men in the world 
shall be satisfied. that you are a. 

great inyanga, and they shall 
know you." 

The man who is beginning to 
be an inyanga says, "For my part; 
I say they speak the truth when 
they say I am mad. Truly they 
have never hidden anything for 
me to find." 

Then the man who was an in· 
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nga., 0 yena 0 m etasisayo, a. ti, 
"Tola ke. N gi za. 'ku ku yisa. 
kona ekuseni. U vele entabeni; 
11 nga ba. zumi; u vele entabeni e 
sesita, u baize; .,ll z' u ti ukubaiza. 
kwako entabeni e sesita., ba ku 
zwe. Ba ya. 'kuti uma. u haiza. 
kqede, ba ng ezwa.; u pumele 
entabeni e sobala.; u nga. vell ka
kl1.lu ; u vele kqede, u haize, u 
b' ezwise kodwa.. Ba. ti uma. b' e

zwe ukuti u wena, u buye, u 
tabone, u buyele entabeni e sesita.. 
N gi ti ke, ba. ya. 'kubon&, ba. ya. 
'kuzwa., ukuti be be ku pete wena, 
umuntu 0 inyanga, 0 tasisiweyo; ba. 
ya. 'kwazi ngaloko a ba be pikisana 
ngako, be ti, u ulda.nya, a u si yo 
inyanga.." 

Mbala, w' enza. ngaloko. Wa 
haiza. entabeni e sesita; ka. ba mu 
zwa. kakulu j b' ezwa ku zinge ku 
ti, Nkene, nkene, nkena, nkene, 
nkene, nkene. 'Ezwe omunye 
umuntu, a ti, "U nga ti ku kona. 
umuntu 0 ngs. t' uti u yal"la.belela." 
Ba ti aba.nye, "A si zwa; tina si 
zwa. ku nkeneza. nje." 

yanga., he who is initiating him,. 
says, " Just be quiet. I will take 
you to them in the morning. And 
do you appear on a. hill; do not 
come upon them suddenly; but 
appear on a. hill which is concealed, 
and cry , Hai, hai, ha.i;' cry thus 
on the hill which is concealed, that 
they may hear. When you cry 
, Ha.i, hai, ha.i,' if they do not hear, 
then go on to a. hill which is open; 
do not expose yourself much; as 
soon as you expose yourself, cry 
'Ha.i, hai, hai,' so tha.t they ma.y 
just hear. When they hear tha.t 
it is you, go down again from the 
hill, and return to the one which 
is concealed. So I say they will 
see and understa.nd that they have 
spoken of a. man who is beginning 
to be a. doctor; they shaJ.1 know 
by tha.t, that when they sa.id you 
were a. mad man and not an inya.
nga they were mistaken." 

So be does BO. He cries "Ha.i, 
hai, bai," on a. hill which is hid
den; they do not hear him dis
tinctly ; they hear only a continual 
BOund of Nkene, nkene, nkene, 
nkene. 31 One of them says, "It 
sounds as though there was BOme 
one singing." Others say, " We 
do not hear. We hear only an 
echo." 

A bone Iowo 0 inyangs. Ii fike The Itongo comes to him and 
itongo kuye, Ii m tabeIe, Ii ti, tells him tha.t they cannot hear, 

~1 Bkens, from ukunkeneza, to echo. 
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" Arnanga.; ka. b' ezwa; a ku pu- and bids him go out a little on 
mele ingcozaua entabeni e sobala, the open hill, and then return 
\\ za 'ubuya u tsholle kule 'ntaba. e &onoain to the hill which is bidden. 
scsita." 

Mbala w' esuka ngokutsho kwe
tongo, wa pumela entabeni e soba
la, wa haiza; ba. mu zwa bonke 
ukuti Ubani. "Konje, 'madoda.," 
(laps. se be pikisana (uti, kqede ba. 
mu zwe ukuti u yena,) " konje, 
'madoda, u m ng-clYo leyo 'ndaba. e 
sa si pikisana ngayo, si ti, u ul,,la
nya na f" 

Ba ti, "0, ni sa. bum ni naT U 
za ngayo, urna ng&. nembala ns. 
kl1.lUIDa ukuti, 1m v' e inyanga.,33 u 
ulJanya. " 

A ti umuntu OmkUlll wakona, 
lapa ekaya kulowo 'muzi, laps. i ya 

kona inyanga, e ti, "N ami ngi ya 
tsho ukuti u ultlanya. Ake ni 
tate izinto, ni yoku zi tukusa, si 
bone uma 11 ya 'ku zi kipa na." 

Ba zi tate izinto, ubul"lalu, ba 
yoku bll tukusa; abanye ba tuku
se am&oueja; abanye ba tukuse 
imikonto; abauye ba tukuse ama
songo ; aballye ba tukuse izinduku 
mbo; abanye ba tukuse imintsba 
yabo ; abanye ba tukuse izipandl"la 
mbo ; s.banye ba tukuse izimkamba 
mho; abanye ba tukllse izimbenge ; 
ba ti, "Ake si bone ke uma u za 
'ku:6.ka, a zi kipe lezi 'zinto, a zi 

So he departs at the word of the 
ltongo, and goes out to the open 
hill, 'and cries "Hai, hai, ha.i;" 
and they all hear that it is he. 
They are again disputing about 
him, and as soon as they hear that 
it is he, they say, "Can it be, sirs, 
that he comes about the matter we 
were disputing about, saying, he is 

mad'" 
Otherss2 say, "0, why do you 

ask t He comes on that account, 
if indeed you said he was not an 
inyanga, but a madman." 

The great man of the village to 
which the inyanga. is approaching, 
says, "I too say he is mad. Just 
take things and go and hide them, 
that we may see if he can find 
them." 

They take things; one takes 
beads, and goes and hides them; 
others take picks, and go and hide 
them; others hide assagais ; others 
bracelets; others hide their sticks, 
others their kilts, others their 
ornaments, others their pots; 
others hide baskets, and say, " Just 
let us see if he will find all ~hese 

82 That is, who were not present at the former discussion. 
33 Ka tl 6 inyanga, i e., lea vi e inYOlTUJa, Isilala for lea 8i yo 

invanga j and a.bove, leu vi u inyanga for a u Bi yo invanga. 
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kqetle na." Abauye ba tllkuse 
izlkwebu zom bila; sbanye ba tu
kuse izikwebu zamabele; aoonye 
ba tukuse iZikwebn zemfe ; ahanye 
ba. tukuse izikwebu zikajiba.; abo.
nye ba. tllkuse amakamu opoko. 

Bar ti shanye, "0, kona urns i 
kipa, ka se i ya 'kuza i katl1.le no. 1 
lni ukuba ni i tukusele izinto zi be 
ziningi kangnka. :no. 1 n 

Ed. ti, "Y ebo pela, si bone pem 
ukuti illyanga." 

Da. ti, "Ake ni nqamule ; izinto 
ziningi e ni zi filt.Iileyo." 

Ba buye ba buyele ekaya, ba 
1"laIc. Li m tshele itongo entabeni 
e ngaseyi; loku kade Ii m tshelo., 
Ii ti, "Y enza kaJ"le ; ba sa tukusa ; 
u ngs kqal' u vele. Ba funa ukuti, 
laps se u zi kips izinto, ba. funa 
ukuti u be u zi bona. U tule, ba 
tukuse, ba kqedele kona, b' eza 'ku 
ku dela ukuti u inyanga." Li tsho 
ke idl"lozi, Ii m tshele, Ii ti, "Ba 
tukusile manje, se be buyile, ba 
sakaya. Ku fanele ke u ye ke 
ekaya lalabo 'bantu aba tukusayo, 
aha ti i ul"lanya, ka si yo inya
nga." 

Y a pumela ke entabeni e sobala, 
ya ti i ya ekaya, ya tie i gijima, i 
landelwa abakubo abantu aba be i 
funa, ngokuha i pume ebusuku; 

tllingR or not." Others hide cobs 
of maize; others the ears of ama
belc, 01· sweet cane, or of ujiba, or 
the heaus of upoko. 

Some say, "0, if he :find all 
these things, will he not be tired t 
Why helVe you hidden so many 1 " 

They say, cc We hide so many 
that we may see that he is really 
an inyanga." 

They reply, "Stop now; you 
have hidden very many things." 

They return. home, and wait. 
Then the ltongo tells him on the 
concealed hill; for it had already 
said to him, "Keep quiet; they 
are now hiding things; do not 
begin to appear. They wish to 

say when you find the thiIlgs that 
you saw when they hid them. Be 
quiet, that they may hide all the 
things; then they will be satisfied 
that you are an inyanga." Now 
the Itongo tells him, cc They have 
now hidden the things, and gone 
home. It is proper for you now 
to go to. the home of the people 
who say you are mad and not an 
inyanga." 

So he comes out on the open 
mountain, and runs towards their 
home, being pursued by his own 
people who are seeking him, for he 
went out during the night, and 
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ka ba i zwa lapo i pllmile ekuseni, they did not hear when he went 
uma ku 'luvivi, ku 'mpondo zan
komo. Ya fika ekaya labo; ba 
fib nabakubo, yona inyanga. a be 
be i funa, Be be i to~e. Ya fika, 
ya sina; ba. i tshayela lapa se i 
sina; kw' esuka naba kona aha i 
tukuseleyo, ba tshaya nabo; ya 
sins., ba i tshayela kakulu. 

Ya. ba tshela, ya ti, "Konje ni 
ti ni· ngi tukusele na , " 

Ba pika, ba ti, cc Kqa; a si ku 
tukuselanga. " 

Ya ti, "Ni ngi tukusele." 
Ba pika, ba ti, "Ama.nga.; a si 

ku tukuselanga.." 
Y a. ti, "N gi nge zi gibe nal " 

Ba ti, "Kga.; u nge zi. gibe. 
Si be si ku tukusele ini I" 

out very early in the morning, 
when it was still dark, when the 
horns of the cattle were beginning 
to be just visible. 84 He reaches 
their home, and his own people 
who were looking for him, and 
have now found him, come with 
him. On his arrival he dances; 
and as he dances they strike hands 
in unison; and the people of the 
place who have hidden things for 
him to find, also start up and 
strike hands; he dances, and they 
smite their hands earnestly. 

He says to them, "Have you 
then hid things for me to find I " 

They deny, saying, cc No; we 
have not hidden things for you to 
find." 

He says, " You have." 
They deny, saying, cc It is not 

true; we have not." 
He says, "Am I not able to 

find85 them I" 

They say, " No; you cannot. 
Have we hidden then things for 
you to find I " 

Yo. ti, "Ni ngi tukusele." He says, "You have." 

Ba pika, ba. ti, aba-zi tukusa- They deny, declaring that they 
nga.. Ya pika., ya ti, ba zi tuku- have not done so. But he asserts 

sile. I that they have. 

Ba ti uma ba kqinise ngokl.lpika. When they persist in their de-

84 K u 'rnpondo zaMomo, It is the horns of a bullock; a saying to 
express the earliest dawn, when the horns of the cattle are just be
coming visible. 

!5 Lit., Take out, viz., from the place of concealment. 
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kwabo, y' esuka, ya zinikina. 
Y' esuka, ya btl giba II bul"lalu ; ya 
wa. giba amagcja; ya. i giba iDli
ntsha; ya. wa giba amasongo; ya 
zi giba izikwebu zombila; ya zi 
giba izikwebu zamabele; ya zi 
giba izikwebu zikajiba; ya. zi giba 
izikwebu zemfe; ya wa giba 80ma.
kamu opoko; ya zi giba zonke 
izinto a be be zi tukusile. Ba i 
bona ukuti inyanga. enkulu, i zi 
gibile zonke izinto a be be zi tuku
sileo 

Ya buya ya buyela ekaya kqede 
i zi gibe izinto zonke, i zi kqede, 
ku nga sali 'luto endl"le lapo be 
yokutukusa kona. I ti ukufika. 
ekaya, ukllbuya kwayo la i be i 
yokugiba kona emfuleni, i :like, se 
i katele; a i tshele amatongo uku
ti, "Kona u katele nje, a u z' u
kulala lapa; si za 'uhamba nawe, 
si goduke, si y' ekaya." Ku tsho 
amatongo, e tshele inyanga. i se i 
katele ukukipa izinto. 

Ba ti aba. hamba nayo bakubo 
konyanga, ba ti, "Yitsho ni pela 
uma ka si yo inyanga na 1 " 

I ti yona, "N gi zi gibile izinto 
zonke e kade ni zi tukusa, ngi zi. 
kqedile zouke; a ku ko 'luto olu 
sele endl"le; izinto zonke zi lapa. 
ekaya. Ngi ze nje ngi yalelwe 
kunina, ngokuba nina kumina ni 
ti kumina a ngi si yo inyanga; ni 
ti, ngi uhlanya ; ni ti, abakwiti ba 
ka ba. ngi tl.lkusela na." Ya ti, 

nial, he starts up, slmk.ing his head. 
He goes and finds the beads; he 
finds the picks, and the kilts, and 
the bracelets; he finds the cobs of 
maize, and the ears of the amabele 
and ujiba and of upoko; he finds 
all the things they have hidden. 
They see he is a great inyanga. 
when he has found 8011 the things 
they have concealed. 

He goes home again as soon as 
he has found all the things, and 
not one thing remains' outside 
where they had hidden it. Orl his 
return to their home from the 
river whither he had gone to find 
what was hidden, he is tired, and 
the Amatongo say to him, "Al
though you are tired, you will not 
sleep here; we will go home with 
you." This is what the Amatongo 
say to the inyanga when he is 
tired with finding the things. 

The inyanga's people who ac

company him say, " Just tell us if 
he is not an inyanga f " 

And he says, "I have found a.ll 
the things which you hid; there 
is nothing left outside; all things 
are here in the hous~ I was 
commanded to come to you, for 
you said I was not an inyanga, but 
a madman, and asked if my people 
had hidden things for me to find. 
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"Aka ni ngi whole lczo 'ndaha, Just 8&1 who told me the 
urna ngi zi tshclwa. ubani na 1 lezo things about which you were 
'zindaba e na ni zi kuluma na 1 speaking. You said I was mad. 
Ni ti kumilla, ngi ullanya. N a You thought you were just speak
ni ti nina ni kulum.a uje. Ni ti, ing. Do you think the Amatongoso 

ka b' ezwa. ini na abapa.nsi na 1 do not hear 1 .As you were speak
N a ti lli kuluma, ba be ni zwa. ing, they were listening. And 
Ngalala pansi, kanti ba. ngi tshela when I was asleep they told me 
nje uk\lma ni ti, ka ngi inyanga that I was a. worthless inyanga., a. 
yaluto, ngi into e uhlanya nje." mere thing." 

Ba i kunga. K wa ba 0 vela Then the people make him pre-
nobu.UaJ.u, wa i nika; kwa ba 0 sents.' One comes with beads and 
vela nem buzi, wa i nika.; kwa. btl 0 gives him; another brings a goat; 
vela. llomkonto, wa i mka.; kwa. another an assagai; another a. 
ha 0 vela. nesinda, wa. i nika; kwa bracelet; another brings an orna.
ba 0 vela nokcu lobultlaln, wa i ment made of beads, and gives 
kunga; wa ti umunumuzana wa. i him. The chief of the village 
nika inkomo ; zonke izikulu ezinye gives him a bullock; and all the 
za. vem izimbuzi, za i kunga., ngo- chief men give him goats, because 
kuba. i be i zile ekaya, i yalelwe he had come to their village at the 
amatongo. bidding of the .A.matongo. 

UOUAISE. I 

TI"e Doctor 0/ .Divination, tlu I sanUlli, Ibuda, or U mungoma. 

I . YONA. inyanga isanusi, ibuda, I THE doctor is called Isanusi,S'1 
or lbuda,88 or Inyanga of divina-

86 .A bapa'Mi, Subterraneans, that is, the Amatongo. 
87 I sanusi, a diviner; etymology of the word unknown. 
88 Ibuda, a diviner; but for the most part an epithet of con

tempt, and used pretty much in the same way and spirit as Ahab's 
servant applied the term "man fellow" to the young prophet that 
allointed Jehu. (2 Kings ix. 11.) It is derived from ulcubuda, to talk 
recklessly, or not to the point; also to dream falsely. 

It is interesting to note that in Abyssinia we meet with the word 
Bouda, applied to a character more resembling the Abatakati or 
Wizards of these parts. To the .Bouda is attributed remarkable 
power of doing evll; he invariably selects for his victims "those pos
Bessed of youth and talent, beauty and wit, on whom. to work his evil 
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inyanga yokubula, umungoma; tion,89 or Umungoma j4Q for when 
ngokuba ba ti uma be bula, ba ti, people are enquiring of a diviner, 
"Si ya YUma, mngoma." Zi zodwa. they say, "True, Umungoma." 
izinyanga. zokwelapa j ngokuba Doctors who treat disease are dif-

deeds." His powers are varied. "At one time he will enslave the 
objects of his malice; at another, he will subject them to nameless 
torments; and not unfrequently his vengeance will even compass their 
death." The BO'IJ,()a, or an evil spirit called by the same name, and 
acting with him, takes possession of others, giving rise to an attack 
known lmder the name of " Bouda symptoms," which pre.sent the cha
racteristics of intense hysteria., bordering on insanity. Together with 
the Bouda. there is, of course, the exorcist, who has unusual powers, 
and, like the inyatnga lI0lr:ulYula or diviner a.mong the Amazulu, points 
out those who are Boudas, that is, Aba.takati. An exorcist will sud
denly make his appearance U amongst a convivial party of friendR, and 
pronounce the mystical word Bouda. The uncouth appearance and 
sepulchral voice of the exorcist everywhere produce the deepest sensa,
tion, and young and old, men and women, gladly part with some 
article to get rid of his hated and feared presence. If, as sometimes 
happens, one or two less superstitious individuals object to these 
wicked exactions, the exorcist has a right to compel everyone present 
to smell an abominable concoction of foul herbs and decayed bones, 
which he ca.rries in his pouch; those who unflinchingly inhale the 
oftEmsive scent are declared innocent, and those who have no such 
strong olfactory nerves are declared Boudaa, and shunned as allies of 
the Evil One." It was the custom formerly to execute hundreds of 
suspected Bowlas. (Wanderings atmong eM FaJ,ashas in AbyilBinia. 
By RetJ. H6'fW'!J..A... Stern, p. 152-161.) 

89 I ""yatnga yokuhula.-I nyatnga is one possessed of some particu
lar skill or knowledge, as that of a smith, or carpenter; or of medicine: 
---4m,yam,ga yemiti, one skilled in medicine, a doctor of medicine; it is 
applied to especial departments-inllanga lIezilonda, a. 8Ore-doctor j 
myanga ,!/o'm,zimbarmubi, an abscess-doctor, &0. I nyanga lI0lcubula is 
a person skilled in divination. He is 80 called from the custom of 
using branches of trees to BmUe the ground with during the consulta.
tion. These rods are called izibulo, because they are used to smite 
(Indo,) the ground with j hence 'IIkulJula comes to mean to consult a 
diviner by means of 'roa., that is, by smiting the ground; and to 
divine or reveal what is asked. This beating of the ground appears 
to have two objects: first, to be a means of expressing assent or othel~ 
wise on the part of those who are enquiring; second, to excite them 
and throw them off their guard. By these means the diviner knows 
when he is following a right clue j and is able to keep their attention 
from himself It is also quite possible that it may also produce an 
exalted or mesmeric condition of mind in the diviner. 

40 U'IlIIIJIngoma, a diviner, but an epithet of respect. Etymology 
unknown. 
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inyanga yokwelapa. urna. i nama
nd/Illa ekwelapeni; nezokubula zi 
yo. i nuka leyo 'nyanga e pats. 
mriti e sizayo. Zi ti 'zokllbula, 
" Ni yo. 'kuya kubani, umuntu e Bi 
m bonayo woku s' &.hluls. leso 
'sifo." Bala ke ba ye kona kllleyo 
'llyanga yemiti e nukwe ezokubula. 
At' uma e gula i sona. leso'sifo 
esi tshiwo izinyanga zokubula, a 
sinde i leyo 'miti yaleyo 'nyanga e 
zi i nukileyo. 

Ku ze ku ti uma i be i s' elapa 

ferent from those who divine; for 
a. man is a doctor of disease if he 
is able to treat disease; and di
viners point out the doctor of 

medicine who is successful. l."hey 
tell those who enquire of them to 
go to a certain doctor whom they 
know to have successfully treated 
the disC88e from which thoirfriend 
is suffering. And so they go to 
the doctor of medicine that has 
been pointed out by the diviners. 
And if he has the disease which 
the diviners say he has, he will be 
curE'd by the medicines of the 
doctor that they point out. 

But if the doctor of medicine 
leyo 'nyanga yemiti lowo 'muntu 0 treats the sick man and he does 
gulayo, ka ba nako ukupila, i ti not get well, he says, "This dis
leyo 'nyanga yemiti, "Si yo. ng' 0.- ease masters me. Since the di

l"lula losi 'sifo. Kona inyanga zi viners did nothing more than send 
ngi nukile nje, ake ni ye 'kuzwa. you to me, just go and hear what 
futi kwamanye amabuda; kona other divinel'S say; then perhaps 
umhlo.umbe nga ba Ii kona ibuda some diviner will tell you the 
eli ya 'um Ii ni tshele umuti e ngi medicine with which I can cure 
ngs. mu Bindisa ngawo." this man." 

Bala ke ba. vume, ba ti, "0, u So they assent, saying, "0, you 
kqinisile. Ku fanele urn' ake si say truly. It is proper for us to 
yokuzwa kwamanye amabuda; go to hear what other diviners 
llmhlaumbe Ii ngs. ze Ii be kona may say; perhaps we shall find 
~li ya 'ku u tsho umuti 0 ngs. m si- one who will tell us the medicine 
ndisa ngawo." Ba hambe ke ba with which you can cure him." 
ye emabudeni, urns. b' ezwe a yo. So they go to other diviners to 
'kulandelana no.. hear whether they will all give 

the same advice. 

U ma be fikile kulo ibuda, be yo. When they come to the diviner, 
'kubula klllo, ka ba tsho ukuti they do not say to bim, "We are 
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ebudcni, ukuti, "Si zokubula." 
Ba ya fika nje, ba. kuleke, ba ti, 
"Ehe, mogan'! Indab' ezinl .. le I" 
Li b' ezwe ke ibuda ukuti b' ezo
kubula. Ba hWe ke, nalo Ii hla.le, 
Ii ba bingel&le, Ii ti, "Sa ni bona.." 
Ba ti, "Yebo, mngan'." 

Li ti, "Rall, yeka! Laba 'ba.
ntu ba fika endhlaleni; a si yo 
nend/"lala kwiti la.pa, inkulu; si 
lambile; nokudhlana. 0 be ku kona 
se Hi ku kqede izolo. A s' a.zi. uma. 
umfino wokud/"la. ni ya 'kutola. pi." 

Ba ti, "0, 'mngane, si be Hi nge 
ku tole noku ku tola; Hi lam be 
kaku.lu: ku be ku nge vele uku
d/"la. Tina uma be si tola. nezin-
kobe, si be Hi ya 'kuti si tolile. Si 
be si nga sa funi nokudhla. loko 
oku kalelwa u wetta, 'mngane j 
tina se si funs. nezinkobe nje; si 
y' ezwa wena ukuti u kalela uku
clll,la. kwamanzi." 

Li ti ke, "0, ba funele ni, ni ba 
pekele isijingi, ni ba pekele nom
bakqanga." Ba ba pekele ke aba.
fa.zi. 

come to enquire." They merely 
go and salute him, saying, "Yes, 
yes, dear sir! Good news! "41 

Thus the diviner understands that 
they have come to enquire. So 
they sit still, and the diviner sits, 
and salutes them, saying, "Good 
day." They reply, " Yes, yes, 
de.ar Bir." 

He says, "0" let be! These 
people have come in a time of 
dearth; we have no food ready; 
we are hungry; and the beer 
whieh we had, we finished yester
day. We cannot tell where you 
can get any food." 

They reply, "0, sir, we can
not get much food; we are very 
hungry: food cannot be obtain
ed. For our parts, if we get 
boiled maize, we shall say we have 
got food. We were not wishing 
for that food you are calling for, 
sir; we for our parts are wishing 
for nothing but boiled maize j we 
understand that you are calling 
for beer." 

He says, "0, get them some 
food; cook them some porridge; 
cook for them very thick pOl"
ridge." So his wives cook for 
them. 

Ku ti ku sa pekiwe ukudhla When their food has been cook-
kwabo, Ii be se Ii kcataza uguai, se ed, he pours some snuff into his 
Ii bema kona. end/"lini, Ii be se Ii hand, and takes it there in the 

41 That is, we ask you to tell us good news, with which we may 
return home with gladdened hearts. 
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l"lasimula, se Ii zamula, Ii be se Ii house; he shudders and yawns, 
puma Ii ya ngapandJ",le esiklakleni, and then goes out of doors 
se Ii tuma umuntu e ya 'ku ba to a clump of trees and sends 8i 

biz&. A ba hize umuntu, ba ha- man to call them. The man calls 
m be ba ye kulona esihlal",leni, ba them, and they go to the clump of 
fike. ke kulona. ibuda. trees to the diviner. .. 

Li ti, cr Yika ni izibulo." B' e- He tells them to pluck rods for 
rue, ba zi ke izibulo, ba buye, ba beating the ground. They go and 
klale pansi. Li be Be Ii kips. isi- pluck the rods, and return and sit 
dklelo salo, Ii be se Ii kcataza, Ii be- down. He takes out his snu1l'box, 
me; nabo ba kcataze kwezabo izi- pours snuff into his hand and 
dklelo, ba beme. takes it; and they do the same. 

Ba ti laps. be bemako, Ii be Be Ii When they have taken snu~ 
ti, "Tshays. ni" Ba ti, "Yizwa!" he tells them to smite the ground. 
Abanye ba ti, "Si ya YUma I ~, Some say, "Hear I " Others say, 

"True I" 
Li ti, "Ni ze ngesifo." 

Ba Ii tshayele. 
Li ti, "Si kumuntu." 

Ba tshaye. 
Li ti, "U muntu omkulu." Li 

ti, "N a ka na ya kwomunye um-
Dg&ne wami. JJ 

Ba tshaye kakulu. 

Li ti, "Tshaya ni, ngi zwe uma 
Iowo'm.ngane wami e na ni ye ku
yena ni yokubula, uma wa 1ika wa 
ti ni na." 

Ba tshaye. 
Li ti, "N anku umngane wami 

a :6.ka wa si tsho isifo kulowo 'mu-
DtU." 

He says, "You are come to en
quire about sickness." 

They smite the ground for him. 
He says, "It is a human being 

that is ill" 
They smite the ground. 
He says, "It is a great man. 

You have already been to another 
friend of mine." 

They smite the ground vehe
mently. 

He says, "Smite the ground, 
that I may understand what that 
friend of mine to whom you went 
seeking divination said to you." 

They smite the ground. 
He says, "There is my friend4t 

who told the disease by which he 
is affected." 

42 That is, he gazes into space with a kind of ecstatic stare, as 
though he really saw or had a vision of the oth91' diviner. 
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Ba tshaye kakulu, ba ti, "Si ya 
vuma." 

Li ti, Ie Lowo 'mngane wami u 
kona umuntu owa m nukayo; 
inyanga; 1m Hi yo inyanga. yoku
bula; inyanga yamayeza." 

Ba tshaye lapo kakulu. 

Li ti, Ie N gi buze ni. Ni nga 
ngi yeki." 

Ba ti, "A si namaudkla oku ku 
bum; ngokuba u kuluma. zona 
izindaba. Ibuda Ii buzwa li nga 
kulumi zona izinl"la.mvu zokufa.." 

Li ti ke, "Tshaya ni futi, ngi 
zwe lowo 'mngane wami uma wa. 
ti a nga. m siza. e m pe 'yeza lini 

na'" 
Ba tshaye, ba ti, Ie Si ti, 'mu

ngoma, a 1m s' a}"lukanisele lapo 
iyeza. e lona li ya. 'ku m siza.; loku 
u m bonile lowo 'muntu oW&. nu
kwa. umngane wako, Eli ya. 'kuzwa 
ngawe neyeza. eli ya 'ku m· siz&." 

They smite the ground vehe
mently, and say, "Right.» 

He says, "There is someone to 
whom that friend of mine sent. 
you; he is a doctor, not a divining 
dootor; he is a doctor of medi
oine." 

Upon that they smite the 
grOlmd vehemently. 

He says, "Do you question 
me. Do not leave mo." 

They say, Ie We cannot questioD 
you. For you speak the very 
facts themselves. We put to
the question a man that talks at. 
random, and does not mention the
very nature of the disease." 

Then he says, "Smite the
ground again, that I may under
stand what medicine my friend 
told him to give to cure him." 

They smite the ground, and say 
to him, "Diviner, tell us at once
the medioine that will cure him; 
for sinoe you have seen the man. 
to whom your friend directed us,. 
we shall hear from you the medi
cine too that will cure him." 

Li ti, "N gi za. 'ku ni tshela. He says, "I am about to ten. 
Ba ya tsho abakwiti, ba ti, b' em you. Our people4S say, they will 
'ku ni tshela." tell you." 

Ba ti, "Si l' etokoza. kona loku, They say, II We are glad" 
'mungoma, uma ba kcakcam.be abo. I diviner, that your people are 
kwini, ba klangane kanye nab&- white," and unite with our pea-

48 Owr people, that is', the Amatongo or anoestral spirits belonging 
to our house or tribe. As below, the enquirers speak of their people, 
that is, the ancestral spirits belonging to their house or tribe. 

44 WI"ite,-olearly seen by you, and so giving a. olear revelation. 
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kwiti, ku lunge. Ngokuba tina pIc, that the case may turn out 
ka si sa tsho ukuti U yEl 'kusinda. well For we have no more hope 
Ngokuba inyanga eya nukwa um- that he will recover. For as re

ngane walto, s' etemba ezinll.Iizi- garcls the doctor whom your fliend 
yweni zetu, so. jabula, sa ti, "Loku pointed out, we trusted in our 
ku tsho ibuda, Ii si tshela. inyanga hearts, saying, C Since the diviner 
yoku m siza, u sa ya 'kusizeka, a has told us the doctor that can 
pile.' Sa. ya kuleyo 'nyanga. e cure him, he will now be cured, 
tahiwo umngane wako; sa bona and get well' We went to the 
nanku ukufa. ku dhlule, ku bhekise doctor whom your friend men
pambili j sa kqala. ukumangala., tioned j but 10, we saw the disease 
ukuti, 'Yeks. l' Loku si be se passing onward, tending to get 
8' etemba, Hi mi 'sibindi, si ti, worse and worse, and began to 
, Mhlaumbe u ya 'kupila., loku Be wonder, saying, 'Let be 1 ' For 
1m tsho ibuda, Ii tsho njalo.'" Ba we were trnstful and of good 
ti, "Se si wa tsho nje lawo 'mazwi, courage, saying, 'Perhaps he will 
ngokuba kukqa.la. e kulunywe u get well, for the diviner says 
we j wa u bona uma sa ka. sa ya so.'" They go on, "We have 
kweIinye ibuda. Uma lawo 'ma- just said these words, because you 
zwi u be u nga wa tshongo ukuti, said them first; you saw that we 
sa. ka sa. ya kweIinye ibuda, si be had already been to another di
m nga yi 'ku wa kuluma ; Be si wa viner. If you had not said we 
kuluma ngokuba nawe u Be u wa had already gone to another di
bonile." viner, we should not have said 

Li ti, "Tsbya ni, ngi ni tshele 
umuti 0 ya 'ku m siza, a. pile." 

Ba tshaye lapo, be tshaya ka.
kulu. 

Li ti, "Lowo 0 ya 'ku m 
sim, ngi ya 'ku ni tshela. mi-

them; we say them because you 
already said them." 

He says, "Smite the ground, 
that I may tell you the medicine 
that will cure him." 

They then smite the ground 
vehemently. 

He says, " For my part I 
tell you that the medicine that 
will cure him is inyamazane. (5 

46 I nyamazOIn8, Large animals, which are supposed to have been 
used by some one to produce the disease from which he is suffering. 
These are the I'lI.'llJJuzele, the Harte-beest. That this has been used 
with other medicines as a poison is known by bloody micturition and 
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na, inyamazane. U nomsizi." I The man has umsizi."'6 

other symptoms. The I ndMovu, Elephant, which is known to have 
been used by excessive borborygmus. The Isambane, or Ant-bear, by 
pain in the hip-joint, as though the femur were dislocated; possibly, 
sciatica. When a man is suffering from such symptoms it is said, U 
nenyamazane, He has a disease occasioned by a wild animal; or the 
disease may be distinguished,-U nenkluzele, U nendluo'V'U, U nesa-
91'l.bane, He has harte-beest, that is, the disease occasioned by it; He 
has elephant; He has ant-bear,-that is, the diseases occasioned by 
them. To cnre these diseases the natives act on the homreoI)athlo 
principle, and administer the wild beast that is supposed to have occa,
sioned the disease, with other medicines. 

46 HB has Umsizi.-Umsizi is a disease occurring among the 
.Amalala, and said not to be known to the Amazulu or Amakxosa.. 
It is supposed to arise from the administration of medlCine, in this 
way. .A man is suspicious of his wife's ficlehty. He goes to a doctor 
of celebrity,-an umsizi-doctor,-a.nd obtains of him medicine, which 
he takes himself without his wife's knowledge, and by cohabiting with 
her once conveys to her the seed of disease. And if anyone is guilty 
of illicit intercourse with her after this, he will have umsizi; the wife 
all the time remaining quite free from disease. The symptoms of um
sizi are iutense darkening of the skin, and contraction of the tendons 
with excessive pain; severe pain in a finger or a toe, from which it 
shifts to different parts of the body, especially the jOillts. 

Umsizi is also the medicine used for treating the disease. It con
sists of various substances,-plants, their roots, bark, and seeds; ani
mals, their flesh, skin, tendons, entrails, bones, and excrements; and 
stones. 

These substances are partially charred, not reduced to ashes, so as 
to destroy their virtue, but sufficiently to admit of their being pow
dered. 

The medicine is used for the most part endermically by rubbing 
it into scarifications. It is also mixed with other medicines to make 
an izembe. 

Umsizi ozwakala!go, Umsizi which is felt.-This term is applied to 
the medicine used to make a man sensitive to the existence of that state 
in the woman which can produce the disease caJ.led umsizi. It is also 
applied to that condition of body which renders him thus sensitive. 
UnUJizi ozwakalayo is a kind of umsizi, which the doctor supphes to a 
person to be used as a. trial medicine. It is rubbed into scarifications 
made on the back of the left hand. If his wife or another woman 
whom he approaches is in that state which is capable of conveying to 
him the disease called umsizi, when he places his hand on her thigh, 
the hand is at onoe affected by spasmodic contraction of the fingers. 
And he abstains from her until she has undergone a course of treat
ment. 

01' it is rubbed in on either side of the Tenclo Achillis; and tile 
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Ba tshaye lapo, ba ti, "Si ya 
'kuzwa ngawa, 'mungoma. Tina 
ka. si s' a.zi; Be si kohIiwe nje; se 
8i 'ziula ; a. ku sa ko ukuldaka.nipa. 
kutina.. N a lawo 'mazwi 0 wa 
tshoyo, u ti u ya 'kll si tshela. iyeza. 
eli ya. 'ku m sindisa., ezinhliziyweni 
zetu ka. si sa. tsho ukuti na. lela 
'yeza. 0 za. 'ku Ii tsho ukuba Ii ya. 
'ku m pills&. Tina. se si ti ukufu. 
Be ku ya 'ku m tumba.. Ka si s' e

mi nesibindi, ngokuba. ukufa ku 
lapo nje; ka. s' azi, ngokuba. se ku 
m tshayisa. itwabi 

Li ti, "Tshaya ni ke; tshaya 
ni ke kona. lapo etwabini, ngi ni 
tshele." 

Ba tshaye. 
Li ti, " Itwabi, ka. ku 'nto loko. 

N gi ya. 'ku ni nika umuti wetwo,. 
bi, Ii ya 'kupeJa.." 

Ba ti, " Si ya tokoza., 'mungoma., 
ngaleyo 'ndawo 0 i tshoyo. I kuba 
si ng a.zi kodwa.. Zonke izinyanga. 
zi l"leze zi tsho njalo; a dhlule 
umuntu, a fe. Nina 'zinyanga a 
ni sa. si misi 'sibindi Zi hleze zi 
tsho njalo zonke. Be si. za. Hi to
koze laps. si bona umuntu e Be 

They then Amite the ground, 
and say, " We will hear from you, 
diviner. For our parts we know 
nothing; now we can do nothing ; 
now we are fools; there is no 
longer any wisdom in us. And 
as for the words you say, pro
mising to tell us the medicine 
which will cure him, in our hearts 
we no longer say that even the 
medicine you mention will cure 
him. We now say that death will 

carry him away captive. We 
have no more courage, for the dis
ease is there; we do not under
stand, for he is now affected with 
hiccup." 

He says, "Smite the ground 
then; smite the ground then at 
that point of hiccup, that I may 
tell you." 

They smite. 
He says, "The hiccup is no

thing. I will give him medicine 
for hiccup, and it will cease." 

They say, "We are glad, di
viner, for what you say. But we 
do not know. It is customary for 
all doctors to say so; and yet the 
man gets worse, and dies. You 
doctors no longer inspire us with 
courage. It is customary for them 
all to speak thus. And we now 
rejoice when we see a man already 

man touches her with his foot or toe. If she can affect him with um
sizi, the leg at once is affected with spasm. 

It is from the dread of this disease that a man will not marry a 
widow until she has been subjected to medical treatment to remove all 
possibility of her oommunicating it. 
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pilile ; s' and' ukuba Hi tsho ukuti, in health; and then we say, 'He 
'Inyanga.,' uma. si bona umuntu e is a diviner,' when we see the man 
sinda. U rna. ukufa ku bhekise getting well If the disease in
pa.mbili nje, a. si vi si tsho ukuti i creases, we do not say the in
bulile. Si ti, 'I dukile. I lahle- yanga. has divined. We say, 
kile.' Uma. e pilile umuntu, si ti, 'He has wandered. He is lost.' 
I I bulle;' si i babaze kakulu, si If a man has got well, we say, 
ti, 'I ya buIa..' Kanti ke si tsho 'The diviner has divined;' and we 
ke ngokuba. umuntu e sindile." praise him much, saying, 'He is 

Li ti, "Tsbaya. ni, ngi ni tshe-
Ie." 

Ba tshaye. 
Li ti, "Itwabi lelo a. Ii 'luto. 

Ba y' al' a.bakwiti, ba ti, 'Itwabi 
ize.' Ba ti, ba. za. 'u ni tshela. 
umuti 0 ya 'ku m piliS&. Ba ya 
m pikisa. umngane wami e na. ya. 
'kubula. kuye; ba ti, b bonanga. e 
u nub umuti woku m siza.; wa. 
nub inyanga. nje yokwelapa; ka. 
tshongo ukuti u ya 'kusizwa umuti 
wokuti" 

Ba tshaye lapo. 
Li ti, "Tshaya ni kakulu." 

Ba tshaye. 

one who divines.' Forsooth we 
say so because the man has got 
well" 

He says, "Smite the ground, 
that I may tell you." 

They smite the ground. 
He says, "The hiccup is no

thing. Our people say it is not 
dangerous; they say, the hiccup is 
nothing. They say they will 
tell you a medicine that will cure 
him. They find fault with my 
friend to whom you went seeking 
divination; they say, he did not 
see what medicine would cure 
him; he merely pointed out a 
doctor to treat him, and did not 
mention the medicine which would 
cure him." 

Then they smite the ground. 
He says, "Smite the ground 

vel1emently. " 
They do so. 

Li ti, "Ka. bonanga. e tsho He says, "He never named the 
ukuti u ya 'kusizwa umuti wokuti. medicine which would cure him. 
Ngi za 'ku ni tshe1a ke umuti WO-I SO I am going to tell you the 
ku m siza., a pile j ni buye ezinya- medicine which will restore him 

to health; and YOll leave off the 
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mbezini e be se ni nazo, ni ti, u se 
:file." 

Ba ti, " M ungoma, Hi ya 'kuzwa 
ngawe ;. Hi bula nje; Hi nezinye
mbezi; izinyembezi zi kutina; si 
lapa nje, ka s' azi emuva--uma 
ngaleIi 'langa. lanamuhla. si ya 'ku 
m romana e se kona. nje na." 

tears you have been shedding,47 
thinking he waS already dead" 

They reply, "Diviner, we will 
hear what you say; we merely 
beat the ground ;48 we weep; 
tears are our ponion;49 whil8t we 
are here, we do not know what 
will happen-whether during this 
day's sun we shall :find him still 
living." 

Li ti, "Tshaya ni. Ni ya 'ku He says, "Smite the ground. 
m fumana e kona." Li ti, "Tsha- You will find him still alive. 
ya ni, ngi ni tshele umuntu ow e
lapayo, 0 ya 'ku m siza, 0 ya. 'ku
:6.ka a m Bindiss ngalona lelo '1a.nga. 
o ya. 'kufika. ngalo." 

Batshaye. 
Li ti, "Ngi ti, yiya ni enyange

ni etile, yasekutini. I ya 'ku ni 
pa iyeza lomsizi. I :fike i m pe 
ikam bi, i m puzise lona, a Ii puze. 
Y' and' ukuba i mu gcabe, i m 

Smite the ground, that I may tell 
you of a man who treats disease, 
who will do him good, who will 
come to him, and cure him on the 
very day he comes." 

They smite the gronnd. 
He says, "I say, go to such and 

such a doctor, of such and such a 
place. He will give you umsizi
medicine. And he will himself 
come and give him an expressed 
juice50 to drink, and he will drink 
it.' After that he will scarify 
him,51 and give him medicine. 51 

47 Lit., Come back from the tears you have been shedding. 
48 That is, We are enquirers only. We know nothing. 
49 Lit., We have tears; tears are with us. 
liO Ikambi is the name given to a large class of medicines, the ex

pressed juices of which are used. The green plant is bruised, and a. 
little water added, and then squeezed. The juice may be squeezed 
into the mouth, or eyes, ears, &e. 

51 Medicines are rubbed into the scarificati~ns. 
51 Ukwncindisa is a peculiar way of administering a medicine. 

The medicine is powdered, and placed in a pot or sherd. over the fire ; 
when it is hot the dregs of beer are squeezed into it, or the contents 
of a. stomach of a goat or bullock, or whey is sprinkled on it, It 
froths up on the addition of the fluid, and the patient dips his fingers 
into the hot mixture, and conveys it to his mouth rapidly and eats it; 
and at the same time applies it to those parts of the body which are 
in pain. Medicine thus prepared is called izembe. 
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ncindise. U ya 'kusinda ngalelo He will get well on the day the 
'!anga i ze nekambi Ngi za 'kn doctor comes with the expressed 
ni nika wona owetwabi, ni ze ni JUlce. I will give you hiccup
m puzise wona, u m bambezele ku medicine; and do you give it 
ze ku fike yona leyo 'nyanga e ngi him; it will keep him alive5S 

ni tshela yona. I ya 'ku m siza." until the doctor whom I have 
mentioned to you comes. He will 
cure him." 

Li ba pe ke umuti wetwabi So he gives them hiccup-medi-
woku m bambezela. cirle to keep him alive. 

Ba goduke ke, ba ye kona ekaya Then they go back to the di-
lalo ibuda, ba ye 'kudhla ukudhla viner's house to eat the food which 
a ba ku pekelweyo. Ba. fike ke, has been cooked for them. They 
ba ngene endl/Jini, ba nikwe ke enter the house, and the people 
ukudhla; ba dllle, ba dhle ke, b' e- give them food; they eat and are 
Bute, ku pele ukulamba loko a be satisfied, and their hunger ceases. 
be lambe ngako. Ba buze, ba. ti, They enquire if it is dark. Some 
" Ku l"lwile 1" Ba ti abanye, "0, say that it is now dark. The 
se ku hlwile." Li ti ibuda e kade diviner who has just divined for 
Ii ba bulele, "0, lala. ni, ni ze ni them says, "0, sleep here, and go 
hambe kusasa." in the morning." 

B' ale, ba ti, "0, atshi, 'mungo- They refuse, saying, "0, on no 
rna; ku fanele uma si hambe; account, diviner; we must go ; for, 
loku naku u si nikile umuti j si see, you have given us medicine; 
mnds. uma si fike kona ebusuku, we "ish that the man should drink 
noma si :fika ku sa; a ku yi 'kuba this medicine whether we reach 
'kcala.; s' enze uma. a fike a puze home in the night, or whether we 
umuti Jt reach home in the morning; it 

Li vume ke ibuda., Ii ti, "0, 
baJa., ni kqinisile. Kodwa uma ni 
:like nalo lell 'yeza. !ami, na leyo 
'nyanga uma. i kude nje, yo za i 
:like Ii ya 'ku m bambezeIa lona. 

will not matter; we wish him to 
take this medicine." 

So the diviner agrees, saying, 
"Surely, you are right. But if 
you reach him with this medicine 
of mine, and the doctor is ever so 
far away, until he comes it will 
keep him alive. Further, as to 

58 Uktihann,bezela means to bring the disease to a stand ('li/r,wmisa), 
that it may not increase till the doctor can come with powerful reme--. 
dies. :Medicines given with this object are called imbamb~lo. 
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U nganti ngalo, noma. ngi :like nalo, 
umuntu e Be vuswa pansi, e nga. 
zivukeli, ngi nga m puzisa lona., u 
ya. 'kuvuka., noma e be e nga. sa. 
YUki" 

Ba ha.m.be ke kona ebusuku, ba 
:fi.ke, ba :like lapo ku sayo. Ba 
fum.a.nise abantu be butanele kona 
kuyena endhlini lap' e gulela kona.. 
Ba. :fi.ke ba u kame lowo'muti a ba 

fika. nawo wetwabi, ba u kamele 
esitsheni, e sa kwelwe ilona. njalo 
itwabi Ba m puzise. Wa puzs., 
wa ti uma a u puze, la. m tshaya 
futi itwabi; wa klakanipa. B' e
sab' abantu endhlini, ba ti, "Mba
la, ka. Be yalela. njena. nal" 

Ba bhekana endklini, ba. bum 
kulaba. aha :libyo nawo umuti, ba. 
ti laba., t' Au, 10 'muntu wa. kla.ka
nips. I U njani 10 'muti wenyanga. 
nal" 

this medicine, even if I come to a. 
man 80 ill as to be raised by 
others, he being unable to ra.ise 
himself, and make him drink this 
medicine, he will raise himself, 
even though before he could not 
do so." 

They set out at once by night, 
and reach their home in the mom
ing. They find the people assem
bled in the sick man's hut. They 
squeeze out for him the hiccup
medicine, they have brought, into 
a cup, he being still affected with 
hiccup. They make him drink it. 
When he has drunk it, he is seized 
with hiccup again, and he becomes 
sensible.~4 The people in the hut 
are alarmed, and say, "Truly, is 
he not now just about to die 1 "56 

Those in the house look at each 
other, and enquire of those who 
ha.ve brought the medicine, saying, 
"0, how the man has lighted up I 
What kind of medicine is that of 
the doctor's 1 " 

Ba ti, "0, inyanga" si fika nawo They say, "0, as to the doctor, 
nje 10 'muti; Ii si Dike wona. ibu- we merely bring the Dledicine; 
da, la. ti, i kona. u ya. 'ku m be.- the diviner gave it to 11B, and said 
mbezela. ku ze ku :like inyanga yo- it would keep him alive till the 
kwelapa.. Li te, ka sa. yi 'kufa. si doctor came to treat the disease. 
nga. ze si fike nawo 10 'muti, kwo He said he would not die if we 
za. ku like inyanga eli i tshiloyo." reached home with this medicine, 

I 
until the doctor came whom he 
named." 

54 W CJ hlakom,ipa, He becomes sensible, sharp. Applied to what 
is sometimes called by us" lighting up before death." 

55 Ukuyakla is to manifest the signs which precede immediate 
dissolution. The man is sometimes conscious of his approaching end, 
and caJls his wives and children around him, and says farewell 
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Wa hlakanipa kodwa, ka z' a fa.. 
B' emi 'sibindi njengokutsho kwa-
10 ibuda. Ba lala bnye; kwa ti 
kusasa ba ti, "0, ehe, ibuda Ii 
nuke inyanga yokwelapa yaseku
tini. Li te u nomsizi; leyo 'nya
nga i ya 'kufika nekambi lokuma 
a Ii puze; kw' and' ukuba i m 
ncindise, i m gcabe. Se si ya ha
mba nje si ye kuleyo 'nyanga." 

B' etokoza, ba ti, "Si l' eto
koza; kuhle ukuba ni hambe. 
Bals, i 10ku ni m puzise umuti 
wetwabi b banga nalo namhla 
nje ngalobu ubusuku. Se si ya 
bona ukuti ni be ni ye ebudeni eli 
kulumayo, eli kw a.ziyo ukufa, ni 
fike uawo 10 'muti. Se si mi 'si
bindi. Se si bona amehlo ake e 
hIa.ka.nipile." 

Ba hambe ke, be. ye kuleyo 
'nyanga e nukwe i lell 'buda. Ba 
nga be be sa ya kweyakukqaJa., 
ngomba nayo ya i landa, ya ti, 
cc Mina ng ahlulekile; ini uma 
ibuda Ii nga tsho umuti e ngi ya 
'ku m sindisa ngawo DR I " 

Ba ya be. fika ke kuleyo 'nya
nga. Ba like, ba. kuleke, be. ti, 
"E, 'mngan'." Ba ngene endkli.ni, 
be. be. bingelele, ba ti, "Sa ni bo-

But he lights up only, and does 
not die. They take courage from 
w hat the diviner said. They stay 
one night, and on the following 
morning say, " 0, yes, the diviner 
pointed out a doctor of such a. 
place to come and treat him. He 
said he has umsizi, and that the 
doctor will bring medicine for 
him to drink; then he will give: 
another medicine, and scarify him. 
So now we will go to that doctor." 

They rejoice and say, " We are 

glad; it is well for you to go. 
Truly, since you gave him the 
hiccup-medicine he has not had the 
hiccup all night. We now see 
that you went to a diviner who 
speaks56 truth, and knows the dis
ease; you have brought the righh 
medicine. We now have confi
dence. We now see that his eyes 
are bright." 

So they go to the doctor which 
the diviner has pointed out. They 
do not go any more to the first 
doctor, for he told them he could 
not do any thing for the sick man, 
and asked why the diviner had 
not mentioned the medicine with 
which he might cure the patient. 

They reach the doctor's. When 
they reach him, they make obei
sance, saying, "Eh, dear sir." 
They go into the house; they 
salute them, saying, "Good day," 

56 Lit., A diviner who speaks, that is, does not rave and talk 
nonsense. 
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na." Ba vume, ba ti, cc Yeoo, and they return the salutation, 
'makosi." Ba ti, "Ni vela pi ns. 'I" saying, "Yes, sirs." They say, 

Ba ti, " Si vela kwiti." 
" Ni hambela pi ns. 'I " 
"Si ha:mb~le kona lapa." 

" Ini e ni i babele laPs. na1 " 

" Whence do you come 'I " 
. They say, " From our home." 

" Wb~re are you going 'I" 
"We have come to this place."57 
"What business have you 

here 'I " 
Ba ti, c, 0, "makosi, si. ze enya.- They say, "0, sirs, we are come 

ngeni yokwelapa.. Si ya gulel wa.." to the doctor. One of our people 
is ill." 

Bs. ti, cc I kona ini po kwiti laPs. 
ns. inyang8. yokwclapa na 'I " 

Bs. ti, "0, 'makosi, ni nga si 
tshela laPs. i kona inyanga. yokwe
lapa; si ya kuyona." 

Ba l"leka. endklini. 
Ba. ti, "0, 'makosi, musa ni 

uku Hi hlelts.. Si ya hlupeka." 
Bs. ti, cc Ni l"lutshwa. ini na 'I " 

Ba ti, ." 0, si ldutshwa isifo. 
Si ya. gulelwa." 

They say, "Is there then any 
doctor here 'I " 

They reply, "0, sirs, you can 
tell us where the doctor is; we 
have come to him." 

Those in the house laugh. 
The othel'S say, "0, sirs, do not 

laugh at us. We are in trouble." 
They say, "What troubles 

you"" 
They say, "0, we are troubled 

by disease. One of our people is 
ill" 

Ba buze, ba. ti, "Ni ze laPs. nje, They ask, "As you have come. 
ni zwe ku tiwa. fuyanga. i kona ini here, have you heard that there is 
!apa na'l" a doctor here 'I " 

Ba ti, "Ehe; si zwile ukuti i They say, "Y as; we have heard 
kona.." that there is one here." 

Ba. ti, "N a i zwa ngobani ns. 'I " They say, "Who told you 'I " 

Ba ti, "Au, 'makosi, si nge ze 
sa MIa. noku:fihla. N gokuba. si ze 
la.ps. nje, sa. si ye ebudeni, Ie 'n
dhlela si i tshengiswe, noku'ba. i 
kona. lapa inyanga.. Sa si ng' azi; 
ngokuba. sa. si ye kwelinye ibuda.; 

They reply, "0, sirs, we cannot 
make a great secret of it. For we 
have come here because we went 
to a. diviner, and he showed us the 
pa.th, and told us there was a doctor 
here. We did not know it ; for we 
had gone to another diviner, and 

~! Viz., We are going no further. 
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la fika. la. nub. enye inyanga,l& ti, he pointed out another doctor, 
i yona. i ya. 'ku m siz&.; sa. ya. ku- who, he said, would cure the sick 
leyo 'nyanga, ya. b' i s' elapa, l' a- man; we went to that doctor, and 
hluleka.. Ya za. ya. ti leyo 'nyanga, he treated him, but could do no
C Ng' ahlulekile; lelo 'buds. e na ni thing. At length he told us he 
bula. kulona. l' ona. ukuma Ii nga could do nothing, and that the 
ni tsheli umuti owona. ngi ya 'ku diviner of whom we had enquired 
m siz&. nga WOo '" Ba. ti, "Sa i erred, because he did not name 
vumel&. leyo 'nyanga. yokwelapa; the medicine with which he could 
sa. ya ke kwelinye ibuda. La. fika cure the patient. So we agreed 
la si nukela, la ti, inyanga e nga m with that doctor, and went to a,n

sizayo i kwini lapa.. Ni si bona, other diviner. Ou our aITival, he 
si fika nje, 'makosi." told us that there was a doctor 

Ba ti, "0, aha; u kona, tins., 
lapa umuntu owelapa.yo." 

Ba ti, "Si tshenise ni ke uma u 
mu pi na1" 

Ba ti, "N anku." 
W a. ti, "Ehe, imina.. Yitsho 

ni, ngi zwe into eyona. ni ze ngayo 
kumina laps.. II 

Ba ti, "Ai, 'nkosi; si ze ngaso 
000. N gokuba si letwe ibuda 
lapa kuwe." 

I ti inyanga, "Lona lelo 'buds., 
ni ti uma ni Ii buzayo, la ti, ngi 
ya 'ku m siza. ngamuti muni na t " 

here who could cure the sick man. 
And now you see us, sirs; we 
have come." 

They say, cc 0, yes, yes; there 
is a man here who treats disease." 

They say, "Tell us where he 
is." 

They say, "There he is." 
And he says, " Yes, yes, it is L 

Tell me why you have come here 
to me." 

They say, " We come, sir, on 
account of sickness. For the di
viner sent us here to you." 

The doctor says, "Did the di
viner, when you asked him, tell 
you with what medIcine I could 
cure him 1" 

Ba ti, "Si Ii buzile; la ti, u ya They say, "We asked him, and 
'ku m siza. ngomuti; ikambi umuti he told us the medicine with which 
o ya. 'ku m siza ngawo. La ti, u you could cure him. He said he 
nomsizi; u ya. 'ku m sim ngekambi had umsizi, and that you could 
10 'msm" cure him with umsizi-medicine." 

Y a ti, "Ni ze nanto ni na 1 " He says, "What have you 
brought for me 1 "58 

58 The doctor demands :first ugxAa, that is, the stick which he 
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Ba ti, "Nkosi, ka si ze nalllto. Tht>y say, "Sir, we have not 
U Ina U to sizile, u ya 'kuziketela I brought any thing. When you 
ekaya izinkomo 0 zi. tandayo.~' halve cured him, you shall pick out 

for yourself the cattle you like at 

Ya ti, Ie Ni zoku ngi kipa ngani 
eka.ya lapa na , " 

Ba ti, "Nkosi, si zoku ku kips.. 
Into yoku ku kips. i sekaya-im-
buzi." 

our home." 
He says, "What will you give 

me to cause me to quit my hut'" 
They say, "Sir, we will give 

you something to cause you to 
quit the hut; it is at home-a 
goat. " 

Ya ti, "Ni be ni n~ eza.'ku He says, "Is it possible that 
ngi tats. ngt>mbuzi ns, 10 'muntn you come to take me away with a 
o ngi ya 'ku m siz&. njalo na' " goat, to go to a man whom I am 

Ba ti, "0, 'mnga.ne, u nga zika
tazi. ngokukuluma; nenkomo i se
kaya. yoku ku tat&.. Si tsho, kona 
ibuda Ii tshilo nje, si ti tina ku za 

wa m siza, ngokuba \l ya gula k:a-
kulu." 

Ya ti, "Mina ngi ya 'ku maim, 
loku ku tsho ibuda, 180 ti, woza ni 
kumina." I buze kubona, i ti, 
" I te leyo 'nyanga, ngi ya 'ku m 
siza ngamuti muni na , " 

Ba ti, "0, 'mngane, i te, u ya 
tku m siza. ngekambi; kw' and' u
l:uba u m llcindise, u m gcabe. 

going to cure' " 
They say, "0, dear sir, do not 

trouble yourself with talking; 
there is also a bullock at home to 
take you away. We say that as 

we have only the diviner's word, 
you will never cure him ; for he is 
very ill" 

He says, "I shall cure him, be
cause the diviner told you to come 
to me." And asks, "What medi
cine did the diviner say I could 
cure him with' " 

They reply, "0, dear sir, he 
said you would cure him by giving 
him an expressed juice; and then 
you would give him another medi
cine, and scarify him. And that 

uses to dig up medicines. This he does by asking, "Ni zoku ngi kips. 
ngani ekaya lapa na'" With what are you going to take me out of 
my house 1 viz., that I may go and dig up medicine. The 'Ugxha is 
generally a goat, or perhaps a caI£ He then demands an 'IIIl1I1conto or 
assagai, &Q.ying, "Imiti i za. 'kutukululwa ngani , " With what can the 
merucines be undone' They give him an assagai, which remains his 
property. If the man gets well, be is given one or more cattle. If 
he is paid liberally, the ugxJw, and 'IlI1lIlconto are given to the boy that 
carl'ies ¥s medicines, or helps him to dig them up. 
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I te, u ya 'kupila ngalona. lelo 'la- he would get well on the very day 
nga 0 fika ngalo, ukutsho kwebll- you go to him. That is what the 
da." 

Ya ti leyo 'nyanga, "Ham ba ni 
ke, ni goduke ; ngi ya. 'kuza. ngom
AI' omunye." 

B' ala, ba ti, cc Hall, mngane, a. 
si hambe nawe; u nga sali." 

y a. za ya vuma, ya. ti, "Ai ke, 
se ngi za 'uhamba nani." 

Ya hamba ke nabo, se i Ii pete 
ibm bi nemiti yoku m ncindisa 
neyoku m gcabs.. Ba ya ba fika 
nayo ekays.. Ya fika, ya m puzisa, 
wa 11 puza.; ya m ncindisa, ya m 
gca.ba. Ya funa imbuzi, ya i hla
ba, ya m ncindisa ngayo. Ya. 
funa inkomo futi, ya m ncindisa 
ngayo. 

Ba m bona ukuti, i za 'ku m a
hlula.. Wa hla.ka.nipa, wa i dhla 
inyama yembuzi neyenkomo. Ba 
bum, ba ti, "Ku njani lapa. ku
buJl,lungu kona nal " 

Wa ti, "0, tum ni, madoda; 
ngi sa. laleIisile. N gi ya 'kuzwa. 

diviner said." 
He says, "Go home then, and I 

will come the day ~r to-mor-
row." 

They object, saying, "0, dear 
sir, go with us j do not stay be
hind." 

And at length he assents, say
ing, " Well, then, I will go with 
you." 

So he goes with them, taking 
with him plants to express their 
juice for him, and other medi
cines, and medicines to rub into 
the scarifications. At length they 
reach their home with the doc
tor. On his anival he makes 
the man drink the expressed juice, 
and then gives him othermediQine 
and scarifies him. He asks for a. 
goat, and kills it, and makes mt"di
cine with it, and gives it to him. 
He asks also for a bullock, and 
makes medicine with it, and gives 
him. 

The people see that he will cure 
him. 59 He becomes strong, and 
eats the flesh of the goat and the 
bullock. They ask, U How is the 
pain nowl" 

He replies, "0, be silent, sirs; 
I am still earnestly looking out for 
it. I shall feel whether it is still 

59 Lit., Overcome him, that is, the disease from which he is suf
fering,-overcome the sick man by getting rid of his sickness., 
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ngomuso, kwand' ukuba ngi ni 
tshele. Ubutongo tina ngi bu 
lalile. N gi ya 'ku"tsho ngomuso, 
madoda, ukuti inyanga.lo 'muntu." 

Bala, kwa klwa, ka sa. fika leso 
'sifo. Wa lala ubutongo. Kwa 
sa kusasa ba bum, ba. ti, "Ku 
njani na.1" 

Wa ti, "0, madoda, Be ngi ya 
'kupila." 

Y a tsho ke inyanga, "Se ngi m 
pilisile. Vem ni inkomo zami. 
Ngi ya hamba kusa&\; ngi ya 
tanda ukuma ngi zi. bone, ku se 
ngi zi kqube. Ngi ti, ka ngi We 
ngi zi bonile." 

Ba ti, "0, yebo, mngane; u 
kqinisile. Se si ya m bona umu
ntu wako, ukuti u inkubele." 

Ba m bonisa. ke izinkomo zake j 
ba tshaya inkomazana i pete ito
kazi, ba. tshaya umtantikazi.-za. 
ba ntatu. 

Ba. ti, "Yitsho ke, nyanga; si 
ti, nanzi. inkomo zako." 

there to-molTOw, and then tellyou4 
I have indeed had some sleep. I 
will tell you to-morrow, sirs, 
whether that man is a. doctor or 
not." 

Indeed, night comes, and there 
is no return of the pain. He 
sleeps. In the morning they ask 
him how he is. 

He says, "0, sirs, I shall now 
get well" 

The doctor then says, "I have 
now cured him. Show me my 
cattle. I am going in the morn
ing; I wish to see them, and in 
the morning drive them home. I 
say, let me see them before I lie 
down." 

They say, "0, yes, dear sir; 
you are right. We now see that 
your patient is nearly well" 

So they shew him his cattle; 
they point out a. young cow with 
a heifer by her side, and a calf of 
a year old-three altogether. 

They say, "Say what you think, 
doctor; we say, there are your 
cattle." 

Y a ti, "Ngi ya bongs.; ngi ya He says, "I thank you for the 
zi bonga lezi. 'nkomo. Ng esule cattle. But give me somethingto 
ni ameMo ke kodwa.." wipe my eyes with."60 

60 "Give me something to wipe my eyes with." Lit., Wipe my 
eyes for me. A proverbial saying, meaning that he is not wholly 
satisfied j that his eyes are not yet quite free from dust, so that he is 
unable to see clearly the cattle they have given him. The na.tives 
have another saying when purchasing cattle. When they have agreed 
a.bout the price, the purchaser says, "V eza ni amasondo," Bring out 
the hoofs. Very much like, "Give me a luck-penny." The person 
who has sold will then give a small basket of corn. 
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Do. m nika. ke imbuzi. Ya. i 
hlaba. imbuzi, ya twa.la. inyongo. 
Yo. ti, "Se ngi ni shiya nemiti, 
ukuze ni m potnle. Se ngi kge
dile min.a, ku pela.." 

Ku tlwa ukutasa kwenyanga i 
kqala. ngokugula; ku tiwa u gnll
swa. amadhlozi.; i b' i a' i hlatshi
awa izimbuzi.; emva kwaloko i 
twale izinyongo eziningi. Isiho
nakalo sokuba umuntu u inyanga 
uma e nezinyongo eziningi. I be 
.sa i tasa. 

Ukutasa kwayo i hamba i '1,1. 
nya. i y' esizibeni, i kcwile pansi, i 
funa izinyoka; i zi tole, i zi bo.
mbe, i pume n&ZO, i zinqwambe 
ngazo zi 8' ezwa, ukuba a.bantu ba 
bone ukuba inyanga mpela. Emva 
kwaloko ba. kqale uku i linga nge
zinto eziningi, ukuba ba bone uku
ba u ya 'kuba. inyanga e hula kall,le 
ini na. Ba be se be fika, inyanga 
i be sa i b' ezwa se be i tshela uku
ba b' eze kuyo; i be se i ti, 
"Tabaya ni, ngi zwe ukuba ni ze 

So they give him a. goat. He 
kills the goat, and places the gall
bladder in his hair. He sa.ys, "I 
shall leave medicines with you, 
that you may wash him with 
them. I have now entirely finished 

for my part." 

IT is said a man begins to be a 
diviner by being ill j it is sa.id he 
is made ill by the Amatongo j and 
he has many goats killed for him ; 

and when they have been killed 
he carries the gall-bladders in his 
hair. It is a. sign that a. man is 
becoming a diviner if he wears 
many gall-bladders. After that 
he begins to be a diviner. 

On his initiation, he goes like 
one mad to a pool, and dives into 
it, seeking for snakes j having 
found them, he seizes them and 
comes out of the water with them, 
and entwines them still living 
about his body, that the people 
may see that he is indeed a 
diviner. 61 After that they begin 
to try him in many ways, to see 
whether he will become a trust
worthy diviner. They then go to 
him, and the diviner hears them 
say they have come to divine; and 
he tells them to smite the ground, 
that he may understand why 

61 Bee the account of Ukanzi at the end of this article. 
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